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DIES MIRABILIS.

Limis \VRITTEN FOR TUE.- Twi:.%ry-Fîim.--i .SIEsAyOF THE CO\-
SECRATION 0F- His GRAC1E JOSEPH THOÏMAS DUHAM EL,
ARC11BIS110P 0F OTTAIVA.

RwIti iii love

To the degrec tiat lie clesires, belo'ecl.

Huslied bc Care's dolorous sigh1,
Andi loosed the Voice of Joy,

Let ocean-niou lied mnultitudes acclaimi
Let thousands, Duhamel,
Troop fast anid trooping tel]

Of life-long toil.ï t4at wvith Wlorth bind Uiv maime
Tilt burging, thobi ilt w the wvind

The praise of old aind young peals out cornbiined

Twvo Sister Cities noiv
l3efore Ille ahtar bowv,

And breathie for thee the simple, fervent prayer;
That hieart eng-rossi ng strain
Folk dotting d-ale and plain
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In syrnpathetic concord waft on air,
And over -,vidle anci wider bomnds

Murmiur the cadence of the sacred sounds.

XVhile echoes every street
'W'ith tramp of throngi ng feet,

And nierrirnent and iMuse ringing clear,
Loud organ tones that sw%.ell
Mix witlî the clang- of bell,

And Oratory %vins responsive cheer,
And woos the Music lier speaking- string

To audible creations sNwift ot wini-

Widc fi-ou tie Towu's pent lîèart
To its remotest part

Chorussed, the thunder rolls ail dins above
To thee, uusoughit, it b rings
A boon, denied to kiugs-

A loviugy people's offering of lovec
Rega rd bas2d on sharecl Hopes and F'ears,

The shine aud shiade of fiv'e and twenty years.

As 'lMoniienits couic and go
Well uîa-,y thie Triumphi -row

This purple-pinioned Day's brigit fingers bind
A crowvu ail 1 îride to sec,
Ininiortal wvreath for tliee

\Vho w,%eatr'st the g-races of an bunible minci
To robe a spirit whichi, as Thronc.

Thrcc sisters, \Visdouî, Truthi, and Virtue owu.

Ali ! swcctly speakz thy days
As song's ni ost liquidlaiys-

Thougli Modesty innate would have theni dunîb-
0f ceaselcss Charity,
0f Griefs stillcd silcntly,

0f Hclpfulness too broad for word to sum,
OfQ vigils kept by wrecks broughit low

*And cruslicd, by Fate's cuormîitics of Woe.
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No kniglit of deaci Romiance
Wlbo fleshied or sword or lance

\Vhere fiashing spears lit stubborn Victory,
Iii steel-clad breast could feel
For Glory more zeal

Than thou to spread aloft in spacious slcy,
No pomipouts gawd, Pri de's symbol frail,

But Faitli's brigzht fi ag, to wveatlier boit and gYale.

Ao-n chime t'el bywn hallowed fan:,

Whici rarsthe reqentspire around the ]and.

-nethvontoerio-dome
rSoit Mercy mnak-es bier home,

*And ever there Veiled Angels pain appease,
Keeping a sleepless guard
By fevered cot and ward

While Science chiang-es agony to case;
Thy beneficence props tliese hialls,

And ïMercy's pile tliy tenderness recalls.

And should onie tartlher stray
Along the public way,

* Soon palaces their chiselled fronts unfold,
i3eneath those sprcading- caves
The Lap of Base receives,

Orplian, and outcast, and iiifirm, and old
Each stately structure seenis to ble-ss

Ihy tender hieart, Friend of the Fathierless.
And xwany a tranquil placejThy chiefs, Relig ion, gae

Monastic hieirs of fam-ous saintlv ies

And miany a lamip sun-briglit
WVise teachiers trim to lighlt
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Vouthi delving, lore in Wisdorn's Parian mines:
Thie thiclc-sowvn school and monastry

Alike cati trace auspicious birthis to thee.

So, as ail thiese l)e thus,
Be thou more praiseci of us;

Iii wvi11 a thousand, one in corporal poiver,
Thy goodness sighis to deemi
Too few thy gifts that teemi,

Linking soie good to every blessed Hour:
Tiîy soul counts eachi rare act to be

But setting for its peari, Humility.

agnanimdùbs, paltry pride
Thiy greatness doth deride,

Thioug.h Admiration makze thy people glad,
Thioughi Truti~ proclaimi tliy fame
Ennobles Manhiood's namie,

Thiougrh alien Race and Creed thieir tributeq add
Thou wouldst hiave God alone scan merits,

Meelz Prophiet of the ICingdorn Faithi inhierits.

As erst, so to the end,
Tried counicillor, true friend,

XVe frorn thy foster-ing fonidnesb none slhal weaiî
Our cyrateful lîearts replete
XVithi love foir t.hee wviIl beat

Their blessings, ,\-iiie upon thy, strength wve lean
Thy schienis one testimiony bear

Godi is thiy Patron, and His flock thy care.

H-ushied be Care's dolorous sighl
And loosened the voice of joy,

Let ocean-rnouthied multitudes acclaini
Let thousands, Duhaniel,
Troo1p fast and trooping tell

0f life-long toils that wvitli worth bind thy naie,
And ever as the years increase

Preaclh still Goodwill's txvo Gospels, Love and Peace.

M.AuRicE. CAýsE.
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THE THEME OF &&TF

MONG the nuineraus pro
Igenius, noane perhaps is
* moral principles anl( of hi

____iTemp est. Multiple, incons

of this drama ta the cursory reader, a
from the general impression, or frarn t

brougbht on the scene.
In several passages of the play xvc

t ion of the idea that manî tboughl by na
p ower, nevertbeless always naurishes
for camiplete liberty. H-e bates depenci
f rom it ; but if bis e'îdeavors ta throwv
succeed, lie unconsciously bends thei perhdps more inhuman than the first.
Alonso, Prospero bimself, are evident e:I of mian.

No less strikin,- than the first t
Providence, wvatchful and paternal, wbi
Trials, sufferingrs and dangrers, contribi

fromi the path of sin, or ta test his love
Besides these themies wbich seemi

our meditation, tlhere is a third, 'vbich,

impessonand is rcsumied iii an aphai

Words indeed noble, lieroic, sut
mian wbom injustice and ingratitude lia
deptb of misery!

Unjustly bcreft of his ducal crowi
Antonio, banisbied from bis dul<edor
Naples, ain encmy ta bini inveterale.

is land, Praspero secs at last tbe long-.
and of the rcturn of fortune. By' a pr
king, bis court, and Antonio are at sea

.WA REVIEW5z

lE TEMPEST."

ductions of Sbakcespcaîe's
marc sugg-estive af truc
iglber conceptions 'than The

equence, appears the themie
ccardingc as lie deduces it
lie wvords of the persanages

are struckc by the presenta-
turc ever subjcct ta bighier
an innate but futile desire
[ence, and strives ta escape
off tbe yoke af anc miaster
bcead before a ncw tyrant
Ariel, Caliban, Fcrdinand,

camples af tbis inconsistency

rutb, is tbe thought of a
odisposes ail for the best.

utc cither ta wvitbidrawv man
and strengtlicn bis virtue.

ta bave an equal dlaim- ta
if nat the miost salient, is

Iated ta praduce tbe deepest
isni rull of sense and \'igýor

an iiinga

limie even. on the lips of a
ve reduccd ta the laovest

il, by an ungrateful brother,
n by order of tbe kingr of

and exileci an a sav'agre
desired dawvn of' deliverance
avidential disposition, the
on a voyage froni Tunis.
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Favored by the assistancle ot Ariel, anr airy spirit, Prospero rouses'
against them tlue fury of tlue sea and of the winds. TIhe vessel
tempest-tossed, is on the point of founclerincg, andi tle unchecked
elements threaten deathi to every soul ti it. Miranda, daughter
to Prospero, at the siglit of such a danger, is moved with
pity and lamrents the lot of the noble creiltures
ivlîon shie supposes to be ship.-vreckec. Rer affliction provokes
the first manifestation of Prospero's heart, w~ho, in wvords whichi
repudiate the natural desire for vengeance, reveals to bier the sole
motiv'e of his conduet, together withi the comrforting assurance
that notbing il) shall betide to aniy of his enemnies.

* * ~w~Be collectcdi;

INo Imore aia'.ncheit ; tell N our piteouis hleai
110z*& no arnm donc.

* * * No fil-11m.
1 have done nothing but in care of thec,
0f thlee, mvl dear onle, thlec, 1113 daligiltr...

* * \ ipe thon1 thinle eyes ; hlave conifort;
Th7le direfut spectacle of the wreck, wvhich totnch'd
Thie vry 'ý irtute of compassion ini thee,
1 have wvith snich prevision ini minle art
So Safélv orde?'d. thaï. there's no0 boul,
No, liot 50 Imnch perdition as an hiair
Betid to aln, Creature il] the Vessel,
\Vhichi thon lirs crs', w~hicil thoni saw*st sink.

Satisfied xvith bis present condition, lie wvould calmly die in
obscurity, but for tbe future wvelfare of bis daughter, bis sole con-
solation. His hope is to brino. bis encîniies to renew ancient
bonds and live in tranqtiillity.

*The temipest lias accomiplisbied part of bis design. He hias
seen bis enemnies cast upon the cleserted coast of the island. Not-
witlistanding his confidence in Ariel lie apprehlends soi-ne accident.
His interviewv xvith bis niesseng,,er betrays in inui great anxiety.
On hearing of Ferdiiuand's rash conduct, in throwý%ing imiiselt inito
thue foaingc waters, lie asks witli visible emiotion,

\VaS Ilot this nIiglh Shore?

as if to calrn bis just lear by the po!Fsibility that Ferdinand
9nay yet be safe ''; and the nesof the sbip's final landing on the

island, dispels ail dread and provokes a w~orcl of praise for Ariel,
and a promise of liberty:
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IlThy charge exactly is performcd
rhous shaht bc froc.

Victimi of dark treason and bitterest ingratitude, Prospero

sees a favorable occasion to tak-e Christian revenge. Sebastian
and Antonio have planned the miurder of Alonso. Informed of this
e\ecrable plot, Prospero, on tie eve of its execution, despatches
blis niiessenger to Gonzialo and wvarns himi of the danger that
tbireatens the king. Amibition is incapable of su--h an action, and
less so vengeance. Wliat in fact can Prospero hiope for his
action ? He does not seek reward, since lie conceals his iîame by
sending Ariel. Nor can lie bave iii %iew the bettering of his
conditlion, wvleiî those whom hie saves, are the very mien xvho are
the cause of biis misery, and affliction.

This action, nevertheless, is but the prelude of wvhat Prospero
lias plan-ned in his miercy towvards bis foles-reconciliation and re-

mor ;e for sins yet to be effaced by tbe tears of repentance. The
marriage of Ferdiniand and Miranda, wlTile uniting twvo pure af-
fections, wvîll, lie hopes, open tlie wvay to the realization of his ad-
mnable plan. But wvith wvhat prudence ancl wise moderation hie
proceeds iii an action of such importance ! Ferclinand's love wvill
be put to the trial of a long and arduous slavery. Nor is
bis conduct, so severe and brutal ini appearance, to be
<ttributed to any grudg-e, silice it serveci to cemient by degrees an
affection anci an attachment hienceforth. inviolable

IAil thy ve2xation1s
Werc but ily trials of tily love ; m)d tbiou
liast sti-migCIVy ý;tod the test :H-ere, dfore He.axei,,
I nitify this iliy ricl g-ift."

Prospero's project is pointing to a hiead. The achieved union
of Ferdinand and ïliranda lias renewved and rendered more inti-
mate tbe relations wvhicbi cold ambition lhad broken. 1vVbat now
remiains to be donc, but to throwv off alh miagic and disguise, and
te reveal Iimiiself to those wvbo are alreadv bis friends, althoughi
still irreconciled ? The story of their sufferings and desolation,
reportedi by Ariel1, put an end to ail further biesitation and delay,
<iiîd pro olzed tie.se wvords, iniprebsed wvith compassion and
rnercv':

IIa.st thlon, wI'icliart bit air, .1 ton Il, a feelilng
0f their aillictiolis, and '5ha1h not inlyseîf
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One of their kzind, Lhat relishi -ill as sharply
assion ais thb [iKdler niole tntonat

'.Lhoug-h witli their high W'rollis, 1 tuaj Strutcký to thje (pick,
yct with my nlobler rezason 'gains.Llny fury

T De 1~o aru.pr:Th arratin

Tehour is then cor-ne for the manifestation of truth. The
day of repentance and pardon lias daw~ned. The kingf, Antoniio,
Sebastian, ail the attendants and the court, appear before Pros-
pero, xvho, arnidst the solepinity andi music prepared for sucb a-
scene, speaks the xvorcls of foiv\eniess andi oblivion. First to
Al10n so.

"MSst C inelly
DidIst thon, Alonso, use nie «and niv du e.
'l'hv hi-oi.her- was a lurtheî-er ini the act

Thurtjinch'c<l fort 11ir, Sebzastianl."

Then to bis perfidiolus brother
"Flcsli and blood,

Y ot, brother mine, Mhat o ciett.xiiu ambition,
E~Xpell'(l reinor0se .111( nature ; \01, wvitîl sebasti.11 -

11hos in-ard pinchecs tlieretor-c are iost $Lrongr-.
XVlotldl hle luacu kill'd yolir kîuug-; I do forgive thec,
bnnattrat thou-gh thou art.",

I-is compassion goes still further, and prk ents lirin from de-
claring to the kigthe abominable desigut of Sebastian and A..-
tonte

' i ut vou, ny brac-te of lords, weire I so niinded,
I bre cou1l IIlck bis 1{fighncss' frownl 11pn1 you,)

Anmi jîïstiv yout traitors at this tinie
l'Il tell 110 tales."

Merciful towardls his greater e nemnies, wvi1l lie not be kind and
forgetful toivards his lesser euies ?1 Caliblin, bis slave, ba;s con-
spired agrainst irui, and together w'ith Stephano and Trinculo, bias
sotigrlt te inrider liimi. 1-e pardons and. frees Caliban

G;o, Sirralu, to miv cel:
Take with vou -vouir Conipalluionis -as yoit look
'lo hiavu iy lp udon, trini iltudonl.
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Having') liberated Caliban, he grants likze freedorn to Stepharno

and Trinculo. One mighit accuse Prospero of reproaching his ene-
niies wvitl tlieir faults, and theî-eby, apparently taking revenge
frc'm the cnuinlie brincrs on them. But it is flot to bic fort- )a-

ten that Prospero's purpose is to excite his foes to repentance, real
sorrow andi sharne, at the sighit of tlîeir base conduct towards hirn.

. M.He wvants to prepare their mincis and hearts so that his last word
of Il forgriveness" shiai cleanse ail vestige of the past. His hope,

as he himiself expresses it, is that every action of a tirne so lamien-
table, should sinlc into comiplete oblivion,

'Let ls JIot b.ir-den our rcicnîbra:wce %vitli

A licaviiiess fiat's gonc."

Therefore»if to the evidenice cleduced frorn the text, wve adl the
testimiony of the impression left upoIi tie minci after an attentive

readinîg of the play~, it seerns to me indubitable that in The Teni-
pesi. Shakespeare wislied to impress us witlî the nmoral gran-
dleur of the mn wvho, thoughl ''struck to the quick by the highu
%'rong-s" of lus enernies, neverthîeless could <' with luhs nobler rea-
son take part against lus fury,'' aàici who, at an hour Mvien ail luis
un!;crupulous cenmies lay comipleteiy at lus niercy, could still Lon-
forrn his conduct to tlîat truiv Chîristianî miaxini,

'The rarer action

h; in it -ie Lhain in vetnge.1nce.1'i ~ ~L. BINETr .I, 'oi.

MWe
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"1THE FAT BOY."

ANY ~ ~ - -r i laa tcaracters genial, hiurnor-
Soie ai- javiai-that wve owve to tlle Crea tive gofu a
Ille unrivalled I)ickens. Ini tis circle of anîusing

- beingrs niust be nunmbered one wiho, thoughi fot,
*as some, reiarkable for the humnor of lus speech, or

as tier. fr isrollickimg jallity, yet by biis extraaiirdinairy un-

'vontedness of nmaniier aplpeatls wvith irresistible force to aur ;..ible
i*aculties-Joe, Ille iv'ondrous Fat Boy of Pick%ick Papers.

* The chief traits of this utîcommon personage may be very
brieflv surniniec up. H-e %va% a very corpulent vot:w iman -tlose

*tile wvas divided betiveen sleeping and eatiîugi -that, is ail. hi Ille
words af Dickens,ble was 'a fatt aînd redzc-faced boy in a suite af per-
peiual soninoleîîcy. %vlîoni no ýspeculative observ-er could ]lave re-
Crarded for an instant %vithout settini- hini doxvn as Ille oficiffl dis-
penser af the content,, of tlle hmper %%bicli conined Ille consunui-

- able articles."
* ~Joe's corpulency is particularly Ia bc noticed. Onîe day, while

- lie was sleeping an the sent ai a c«rr -e, Ilis bersices were requir-
cd. Ini answer to the summlions ta cornle down froi Ilis percli, lie

* rolled slowlv off Ille seat likc ;. big balloon, and it %vas only by ti;isat
ofa extraordi narv exerhion dhait t bis remiark;t -e achieveien t wvas

*accaînplisbied. I-e w~as indeed a wvonderfully 1. 1~ boy. Hi-, ex-
traordiinry rotundity rendered hiirn an abject of'~ d«iî1riglht na-
m uent ta ail those wl'ho met im, even Iaoithe usufflly -ilper-ttrb.ible
ÏMr. Saiuel Weller. The irst imiie this latter %vorthy set eves upon
liii, iiaviîgr a vaguie idea of UIl diseuse called drop,.y lic Could find
nîo better application of Uhe wvord Uiasi I tUiý> youîîg îîîaîî's plunip-
ness. lcîîce Young Dra psy "'xvs entered on theBatma
Register af Il Welicr parishi as beingr the naîîîc of aur iîîteresting
liera.

-~ Joc lin;d a very uîîfortuuîtc tcndcîîcy t a lu asleep at the short-
est notice. 14joe, joe," exciainîs M\r. W;irdl c," ''Damniii tiut, boy,
lie Il.as 'aone ta ioian Be 'goad Cliigl'i Io niîîrhi hiîi sr
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on1 the leg-, ffyou please, niotiingý,-else wakes lirn." Tio -seconds hiad
scarcely elapsed whiei Joe wvas again in the sanie suite of lethargyy,
wlience lie ivas aroused tlîis tinie by suindry uinceremonlous taps on
the liead. On on e occasion, in particular, Joe answered to bis nanie
withi unusual alacrity, for at tlîat particular moment lie wvas only

tlîree parts and a fractionî asleep." Once, indeed, Joe reiîiained
aivake, tlioroucrl ivide awake, and tliat hiappeuied to bc at a tiniie
wlîen lie slîould, have been suîorig bis loudest. Thus i. camie tot' -iss thlat lie surprised Mr. Tupniani and Miss Racli<tel \Vardel ini
the very act of kissingI anid liugginc eachi other, and for sorte min-
utes continued a bewildered spectator of !lits interestiuîg sceiie.
Mr. Tupnîian, on noting the presence of tliis intruder into private
aifairs, considered Joe altogether ignorant of wlhat liad just takeniI place, thiiîkiîig that at the tirne, the Fat Boy was, as usual, fast
asleep. But the wortliy r.Tupiiaîi nmade a baci miistake, wvhichi
lie soon perceived by the consequences ; for Joe losi. no tinie ini
conîiiiiiicatincr w~hat lie knew to bis old uistress, ivlho wvas as

nîluch astonlisliecd at the declaration as our "bzcm.ge lzk"ero

lhad beenl hinîseif. Aîîother occasion niay he inentioned on wvliiclî
lie %vas uîiusually awake anîd particularly loquacuous. '1 1 say,'
said lie to Sani, " lata pretty girl iar is, isn't slie, 1 arn so

fond of lier. 1 arn." But lie liad to suifer the coîîsequences of this
unwonted occurrence, for Sain seized *lîini by the collar, led liii.i. to the street door, anîd disiîîissed ini %%itlî a lîarrnless but cerenîouî

But tiiese instances to the contrar - îiotwitlî stauiding, Joe ýv;s

by no imeans inflicted Nviilî iuisonînia as the follow~ing passage re-
lative to lus sominolent propetisities, arnpiy proves:

31.I>crkcr lindc bcncuunuhtn Mr. P>ickwvickc foi- a whlu On bis
haîpy cxit front the Fluct. wlîcn a îîîollst't:(iî kniock li:ash.rd ;IL te door.

i aZtnt ailn odillar-V doubl. knuock bliuacntn.aa aîncuîd~~v~

m tioho dt pursout oltsidc luid forgottui ta> leave on'.

De i)ciic,"' said l>crlzur, ringiîîg thei bcll, ' chanirnthu innii Mar.

Th kiturakcr i-uun to) licar the rcesj>onse.mnd tom nsrt i. qu~ tite lii.

4 rlt:s qltait -u.du, si 1.Pckvcsppinîg hi~s.
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Maile haste, 'Mi.. Lote,"Prker, callcd out, 11we shall haLve the paneir

beaten ira
-ir o'vteu %Vlîo %vas wv:li'uiiug Ili., lîands ini a dar-k cloet, lîrar-rica to tie

tntry, nai, t'Iiîgili the lianne, tdieu> opelled the door.
TIhe ubjut-t Nvlieli î,reýseîied itz-elf to the eyes of Uic :cstoilisliccl erk w.Vas a

boy, an uwînuou fat boy, lialjitutd as a urvill4, lad, stn ipi~rig-lit 01 tule
miat, with evcs- mld 1 if ilusieCia. 'J' l iuesdrpse oflns jpcranie

:S0 verv d<liit-eut~ froîn %vhat w.i' reaizonab1y to be cxlpcctcd of the liflicter of
auchkuucks suîot hiiî vith wolider.

%WIi:tt,. Lue unn-ttei*?:* iliquuireul the clerk.
lt;e boy lim:dc uîo .i'1m. lie 1,reathedi licavily, but, ili ail oti:er respc t.s

tVlierc (le vou coule froi ? " iniuuiredl miec lerk.

'l'le xtoriiîvboy rephied nxota :% ord but lie io<lded alite. tuîd secnleil
ta the trksilunagluit ion, tg)sor fueobi.

Tu veikrpeîe i lie tîîîîestitoui tlirice, and. rucciviino 11nu.,wcr. prepaircd
to Ili%(t'lie dutir, wheu Uicth boy suuddeiuly olieucd lus eves-, wiîiked scvei-1l tiîuceS,
suîctgd .1111a1irîca Ili., 11:1114 as if t'O rep)eatt the kîokî.]iuicliugt Uhe
dloor ilicii, lie starc-d :dîolt. hlmi 'vifh nsoîsunuuuu t lellîrthl tixed Ili.-; ves

ou1 M\r. L teîsface.
Whnt ilic devil uid vou kniock fliat way foi-' iua 1uired the clerk anglriilv-
XVhicl iv.av tlhe bov ill A ow ýsleepvý voie.
\Vhy, like for. u;ckîîe.v cocuîc, ep)licd the Clcrk,

l»eiwus maistur siti 1 wasit, to Icave off knockilig, tilt thecy opelled the
door for fcar 1 --hould go to slep" aid the boy.

The Fat Boy beino- so niuch genta sleep, a suddenl -%vaking

.Dgelleratlly lind a canfusive te1ect on hhis intellectuall faculties. For

instance Ile xva;s osnc day cIi;rged bw Mr-. I'ickwick ta carry -t nmes-

sage to cevtain of his yaulig friends %viho Ilad taken Up lodgirugs in

zi distant part tif the city. joe played the anaconda inside ai hack-

îîev Coach ail the wviy and wokc tip suddcnly wvhen the coach

camle ta a stanidstill.
N~owwlu(.hr te suddîuucssof fils aNw:uiig lind jîuiibîcd fIe fat boy',s

fm:ultis to~e lier stcaff of :urugîgiluciii in jropur ordler. or Ii;uI -irouised
~,cl u u;utivof îu~*iîa rruu uia oreuider luluai obluviolus of ordiîîary

foruis zti erîîoii or ftrlîir-lî i; :lo >os-sible) )î:îd luroveil xiuccsfii i

lirceveiitiis his iîî Imcj:z~ lue :%uýceîdc1 ilu st:uirs it, is -ui iiiuuotbtvd( fautL
f1int lic v;fiicd luit> <le sutîu roolui without, I)i-evtiîulv k-ic iuu t tlic douîr

eud o ).uchcld a1 gcullfeliu:uî %vLu tais ::ruus Clajuiuugj. luiZF youui uîsrC, %V.ist,

situgvtcry loi bl y li-u miie i t $;of;i, %vlulic motlfiir laudy anîd ier lirctt.y
hlaidîui;id fircdIlci liiusolîdi loukiuig iiiit. tu cviîîdto-t :î the ollicr cuit of

* fie rouiai. As flic zsighm. of fui p,iuleioio the iît boýy lllttcc aua interjectionu,
the ladies a z$cr*%mî -iiiil flie aculi il n >th liiL iiltAici$.
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Thius tie confusion ofliis thoughits caused by Iiis constant

btate of torpor lbad led Iimn into a pretty fix indleed.
As ta Joe's consumning abilities. they -tre flot ta be contesicd.

Ili tact, hiow could lie preserve bis extraordinary rot.uniiî if nlur-
turc w~ere tiot plentiftil. Tie nicre expression "eatables" ivas eni-
oughi ta aiwake IiiiiI an my monment. On ane occusioni, wlîile tule
party wvere out winsi. ias- displayi, wvlîen tlle time caie
for dinnier, iMr. Wardle called upon thie Fa.Boy ta hiand Iimii the
food.

'Tlîrc %was soîîîethisig ini thie soîind of ibis- htc.t word wvlltihsil t'le

P . uncetiuS boy. Ilc julîuped Ili auîd ish 1ccilî e*vcs mwlîIcl t îiend Ili.-; b

îîxoilntaLilouç Checks Iecsred 1iîoîribIv 011 Ille food mîs lie iîîipack.c<1 it froîn the

SNow în:îke liast4," seîid M'dr. Wîdetfor Ille fat boy %v.t îgngfodl

dvpy;dbuto,%ing l rdn gaye on il.s plui pie.s lll]illilltgIy Colsignied
it to lus iinastcr*'

The next lime Joe's services wvere r-cqiried, everybody was
surprised ta find hanii awvake. Tie sui-prise would not have been
sa great if they hazd scs, huai previotibly abstract a v'cal patty
iv'hicli hie had just cngulfed.

Ncarly ce'ery moringi Milen atI his firin, Mi-. XV;irdle used ta
go out roak liiutiaig. Of course *Joe mnade onc of Ile pairty. XVhcn
Alr. Wardle %vould kill a bird lie %vould order ]oc Ia bring il tup.
There wvas usu;îlly a smiile on the youtlh'> face as he adicvaniccd
ta do blis duty. H-e laughiec xvhien hie retired with Ille birds, for
they wvere genierally pluilip ones, and indistinct visions of rook pie
flaated throughi his in:ug-inatian.

Christmias Eve at W.-rdic's wzas ai lime of picasuire, niot ontly
for the fatilily but also for tie scrvan;its. It so liappcncd that joe,
Sain, and aId mr.Xadesîaid, Enînia, %vcre ,Ili dhree ini the
kitchen. An uilustually long~ silence ivas fin;uUy brokeni Ih Saini

i 'Vlr1 ma:stCes aL wçrv liruttv no~tion of kLj;:m :y thll 13131 l Iai

SiCla s ýiibcsort W îii ms lie i's. os- -Ili a rcj.rla c'ii.'

"Oh thnt lie i-." 'lid hIc fait boyi, -doint 'lu '.rceuî iiicc 'ok l'lie fat
yolithu a t'" sm.caut lece-i .t Ir. %VcIlcr. as Jiu t.1uroîglît- of te ro.isI leg's

Mi ravv.

lie Lit. boy iiodttud asut..
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1'l tell yon %wlîat it is yonnlig. boa enrct,"said Mr. \Veller iun-
pressiv'el, '' if voit donet cait. at littie less and exorcise. a ittle more, Venl youi
coines to be a inait, vou'll hiay yourse~lf olieîi to the saille sort o' jiersonal tin-
conwenlicloe as 'vas inflictud on the Old gonl'1i'în'n s wore the itu.

W hilt oid they (10 to Min ? iniquired the fat boy in a faitcring Voice.
Pint goiug to tell o, replied Mr. Wceller: 'lie'tvais one of thle lar'gest

I)attcritsIi %svas cver turlcd otr 'h fat iait as cai' alight al glilnIpe of
bis owu shoos for five àndff fortv -voar." Here 'Mr. WVeler rerounitcd the advent-
urcs of the fat mian as-ý %oro a pigt.iat h tct1 wsse oafc o
great~ dl.1

TbtŽy thein proceue(ctd to the parlor whecre thle sport, vagoing on1. _Mr.
Wardlc, .altogoetier ta11c0n 111) Nith the pleasant Se:Cle before hitui stood witb his
back toward die lire, lîccding uiotingi( but wliat xvas going. on iii front of Iinii.
'te fat boy took- the olppor-tutiiy of approj>riatinfg to bis oiwn usec andi sututuar-

ily dlevoilîîrg particularly finle mince pie wbiehl 11:1( biei caro-flllly put 111 foi-
socoyCISC."

Indeed the drollness of Joe's manuer is rendered stili more
striking. by the Fat Boy's connectioni wvith Mr. Samuel Weller, a

fact eausi1y Shoivi by the folliwing quotation

M1r 1'ickwick and lus friends we-re t'O pass Chiristnmîts au 2tMa or Farin.
XVlîcn t.hev hlad r-ebedl D)iinglev Decll tlîcv foiuînd t1lu fat, bov Waitingr fo-

thein vitlî - cart, for thecir 'gag.Mr. Iikckwith bis threce lismal coin-
panions startcul on footk across te Iiulds while -Sain was- directecl to q.tty a
iel1> Ioa(l Up1 the C-1-aniduîu then to, go to t'lic farn11 11o se in coînpanly %witl the fat

boy.
\Vlîoî Sain pcrceived tii latter lisoa eh looked on linii Nvitli great

as.ýtoniimînetiut bi. without Saying a word lie tdnieouee t . store int-o the
ca t, the oyster harrel s, a large e'îd lisiu Ilff smîyollher- ar1tiClesi of Ilîgragcr
w'hi Il Mr. Pickwick haci hromught witbi hmii, whvlile the fat boy shioCI qulictl- by

aund e vined 1.0 tbinik it a v'ory initcîcsýtilg szort, of thing. tu sec Mm Xeller
workinug byhiulf

Tiiet'e.' eaid Sait), throwing in te last earpe 1b:îg, "[luc tîeYar.
Vos" aid the fat boy in a1 vury aife toule, "4txore hv r

Velvoulug tw.cnlty suî, iJSai11, "oreanc peie of a1 prim.

boyý VOIX are."
"Th:uîlk'cc" the Ui fat lov.

Von iuî got nothin* on 7ouur id as iu;ukes yomi fret o;sl have
soit?-' iqmired Sain.

Not as 1 kuioiv. ouzi," rcpiliel te fat boy.
I slioumldl rytlîer ha? thoumght, to look at Voit, tutti voit w.a~ a borin'e

tiuicer.-i an umnretiitcd at.tachilucnt t omle voilug' voiuanii," slii ain11.
The fat boy .sIiook blis liead.

1veI, %Iidl Sauin, ", 7umn glad to ltear it. D)O voit ever drinik autythin Y
ceJ. likes catimug bettvr," replicd the boy.
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Ali." said Saîr., I hl ludla SJX»oLX t1tat. but whîat 1illec:i i::, shoul(l
*i* ~ V011 like .1 drop of "Illctllill as %wuul< waitî you, blit I su pu ie vner wvas

cold 1%th ai11 thell elastie ti.t rS, w.s ou

.Soî»icti nes," said the boy, ''ai 1 ike a1 droi0t of soilîethîî,''ir %lient iù-ý

Oht. vou dIo, do vot? I saidSan, "coliie titis wvav ilionl."
'l'lie Bec Lion tajî wvag stou guaînd and the~ fat b) v swallowcdl .1 C1:îs. of

liqllor wit liont go înn1VhI as winkinig, a1 fent NIli(-l col isideral advam:ced hit ln

b) silless ont lus owni accoulnt, t-1103 got nîito te Cart.

:: bc theni."ý eidc the fat boy, pt tisig t he reins iii Ili.- baud1(, :Iîîui joilitillg

Ili at «t:s t-t-lt«svi cm4r.-ot iis

ii-lteeod h a o adliisl i;(toii(I onb h sdofaIt-ilil helg 11o se -1--l iitu-Ii la ,fi ili.fl
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0N SUICIDE.
One cannot read an auittor wvithiout inibibinig a certain nurn-

*ber of prinicipies. and unfortuniately thiese principles aire flot alwvays
*of the best. It behooves one, therefore, to keep his mind ever on

the alert ini orcler to subject the idleas and tlîoughits of the writer

Io tie test of truth. For inistajnce, in Shiakespeare's ''Julius
Co )ar, weCassius enpliatically declare.s thiat

'Lie l&iit- wcearv tif thesc %voirIdIv bars
Neye ùLCS ~ to (Ufh itscI.

fhat part. of t ha 1rn (MaI o bear
1 catn sh.tke offa:t uer.

mnrellectin, inds iirt be inclined to add] %vitli Casca
«' So cmn 1;

So every bolidinal ilu bis omi biaud bears-,
The Iuoes- to cancei bis c.tpîiviLvY*

Anid yet Ille words of botli speakers emibody a niost pernicious
pricple. Tlhat there is sonie truth, indeed, ln the opinion of

* Cassius and Casca is quite obvious ; since the mieans of deprivi:ng
*hiruseif of life are iever %vanting to mi. 71\an, therefore, nev'er

lacks, the ptîysical powver of tacing- Ilis own-i life. But lias lie the
moral power of doiing so? That is the question. To those wvho

believe ln the revealed law of God, lus positive comniand, ''Thou
slialt nlot k-il],"l is atdequate proof of the illicitiîess of -suicide. But

*there arc othersq to ivhomi this expression o! the divine law is in-
sifficienit, and whio denîand proofs of Ille natural order. To themi
we sav thazt suicide, being an injury to the per-petrator lîinself, Io
socle' v ;md to God, is evidently a, violation of the Natural Law~.

It %vill be adnîitted by aill that Natuire's irst awis, tlîat mani,
as vell as ail othier creatures, slîould seek il, nprsrain

We sec Ille brute aiiîiials obsetvii îlîis law, anid why ?Is il
lot because ini protccting thecir existenice, instinct tels ilheni they
are preserving Nature's ighlest gift ? Anon- aIl] Natuie's su',-
jects tic oilly olle wilo v-lolates this law is ian.And in trans-
gres!t.xng it, does lie not do hiiiiiself irrepar-able injury? For no
ilatter. hiow unhappy may be his existence, il is iiinesur,,illy
super ior ho iîoin-existcince, Thiereforec suicide is ini diaietric 0dppo-
:Sition to Ille natural Iadv, anîd is an irreniediable iiîjurv to Iimi 'w'lo
coflinlit: it.
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It is evident to ail that society, as an org-,aniic wlbole, demands

the concurrence of its individual memibers in the preservation of
itc integrity and also in the attalunent of its end. Nov if a man
destroy his own existence, does he flot thereby commit a great
injury to soJ.ety, inasmuch as biis act, to a certain extent destroys
the integrity of society P Moreover, he seriously wrongs society
in refusina, bis assistance to the attainmient of its end. Hence
suicide is extreniely detrimental to so-iety.

Again, God as our Creator, lias complete dominion over us,
and wve are totally dependent on Him. He cannot re-sion lus

dominion over us nor caîî -%e possibly witlidraw ourseives fromi
ibis necessary state of dependence. Hence when a mlan fromn pure
moral cowardice deprives himiself of life, lie usurps a rigbt to
wbhici lie bas no claimi ivatsoever, for lie cannot righitfully destroy
wbhat is in nowise subject to bis dominion ; and his lufe is flot bi$

own arbitrary disposai, siîîce by no act of bis did lie, nor by any

possible industry on bis par-t could lie, grive himiselt the blessing, of
existence.

Hence suicide is absolutely, ta be condemned since it offends
<ievously aainst the express commnand of God as well as against

the lawv of nature, inasmuch as suchi cowardly and rashily presump-Il tuous act is an injury to tbe cuiprit bimiself, to society at large,
and ta God, tlie Sovereicgn Lord and M\,aster of ail thiingys. And

bence from a moral standpoint we i-ust condemin thie opinioni of
Cassius and Casca that

Life being iwcary of these %voridly bars

Neyer ~ ~ ~ W'A Ie5poctoItslMARTIN, '02.

I »
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disposed to see everythingc in the Nvorst lialbt. A back cloud hangs
hiovering- over their mincis, andi its formation is often purely mechi-
anical, and owing eitlier to sonie fault iii the bodily fran-e, or somne
disorcier iii the mental cotistitution. No one sliould write poetry
on abad stomnachi. Dryden used to prepare for a poetic fliglit by
takingr pbysic. I t is really ,too baci that bis examiple is lost On so
many of iiis modern disciples, who, likce job, go 21>rin wt
indigrestion-I believe it %vas "inclignationi" the Hebrewv bard
wrote, but my slip of the pen mav be permittecl to stand-thoughi
wvhole cantos and -volumes of verbaldvspepsia, feairfil to contemiplate.
If a poct is intectually morose it is prohably becatise lie does not
understand hiniself and bis relations toivards the world and God.
he best cure foi- this disease *is earnest study along Chiristian

lines. Christian hiope is the mother of mental loy.
The littie book of poemis b% Thomas O'Hagan, wvho>e titie 1

hiave placed at thec head of this notice, foi-ms a pleasant contrast to
theproucion 0 f~vat nîay be called the ïModemn Dyspeptic School

of Poetrv. TMie volume is througbiout as exalted and triumpiaîit
as flhe dyspep)tic tomes arle dcpressed. 1 amn free to confess that
this grener-a! toile of constrained sprighltliness and unbridled l ope-
fulness atïor-ds nie a large anuounit of ple;isure.

It miay not be out of place to state that Dr. Thomas 0'Hagan's
wli~vole life lias been an offerring on the Iiigli altai- of scbl)ar :uip,
to use onc of bis own favoie miues Onwardil anupad

is bis miotto flthe strongy muscles seconding flhc strong lieart,
obedient to the inidomiitable purpose. The carnestniess and v'irility

- of the mîan iii bis searcb after knziowledge brings out forcibly the
steDt oftetutli he preaches in 'q Mie Dreamier," wlhere lie

affirmis lie wvoflcl <' count die step that lcads not up a useless t-oi,
* a round of loss." Di. 0'IHîýaa is iîot only a persevering student,
*but a g1ent-lemnan ais wvell, and a go nerous lielpful good, fellowv at
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ail timies. I arn glad to have the opportunity of paying, this
tribute to Dr. O'Hagan, because lie deserves it, aithoug-h, 1 fear,
niy action ini the lighit of somnething wvbich is to folloiv, wvill appear
ziot unlikze the sbake-hands of à pugiiist before lie proceeds to
carry ou t the punrnelling.

Dr. O'H.taan neeci fot be told, that criticisrn shoLîld avoid
the sweeping surface judgnient m.vhich is the usurpeci prerogative
of the unthougbitful. I-le knows criticismi shouid do so. He is
also welI awvare that its fine discrimination is ivlîat best rnakes for
true justice. This said, I miay be permitted to apply niy principles
to the volume before nie-the third book of porns wvbic1 Dr.
0' Hagyan bas prociuced.

In the first place, then, it does not seemi to me that Dr.
0'Hia-an bas, notwitbstanding bis honest and praisewortbv efforts
to do so, reached the poetic dev'elopmnent whichi adorns truth, with,
striking iniagery, wvhicbi bedecks the object of its admiration in>
the point-lace and diamiionds of sparkling imagination. Truth to
tell, the imagination of our poet is, in general, tar enoughi from
being iitonic nor lias lie ve t acquireci aniythiing like a habituai
Tennysonian felicitv of language and mastery of touch. 1 say this
ini ail gentleness, as 1 biave no desire to bave niy lbonest con-
clusions strikze like a storni ; rather wvould 1 have themi peinetrate
like a sunbeai -that wvarmis andl softens the air and fosters gerini-
ation. Dr. 0'Hagan bas, I assume, long- agro risen abovre the
cg-otisni wvhichi always reseiîts Manie, or even the suoo-Cesti on of
blamie, and is oblivious of the kinclly interest %,vliih is often its
foundation. 1 sppak as a mnan to a man.

It niust not be concludedi from w~hat 1 have said that much in
this volume is not good. 1 consider 4-lie poemis, '' An Iclyl of the
Farm," The Old Log, Cottage School, "The F reckled Boy at
Schoo!," 'The Old Brindle Cow," "lA Son- of Canadian Rivers,"
and. a few inior efforts, as positively good. 1 look upon the
pooniis "'Tbe Dance at Mcogl', <The Song my Motiier

Sing, "An I nvitation," Il Thle Tears of the M le"and, %vithl
sonie reservations, Il A Lullaby of the Settlenient," as very good.

Ail the poenis of the ''seutlement," 'vith the p)ossible exception
of " The Oidl Pioneer, " whichi is, 1 fear, spoiled by its very fauity
fourth stanza, are intercsting and furnishi pleasant reading. The
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thoughft of every wvriter should be, 1 veniture to thinkc, howv ro
convey his mneaning to bis readers' intelligence, flot howv to pose
before themn effectively %vith bis own. I langua-ge simple and
direci, witIî illustrations drawn froin phiases of wliat mnight be the
experience of our- backwood pioneers, Dr. O'Hagan b rings before
us in raost of these "Songs of the Settlen'ent" the leading rela-

* tions of hurnan life 1hi the Canadian Ilclearances."
I do flot like the systemi of elision employed by our author.

* . 1 do not suppose the vowels should be cut out of their places as

* h cLsth ot.Vovesi common wvith consonants, should
be given right of wvay if they conduct thernselves and do not pre-
sent in eitting untimiely noises, like cats on the tence at mid-

* nighlt. As a niatter of fact, every in)telligýent reader cati, in alnîost
ail cases, niake bis own elision, and the reader who is not intelli-
gYent wvili not understand it and w~ili flnd it oniy a block of stunib-
ling wvleii it is done for Iiîinî by an author. Theretore, elision
bas littie real utility.

More tiîan onîe pooni iii this volumie is, I féar, irreparably
*ruined by outlandisii coniparisons. Let nie cite an exanipie, even

at tue ri4lc of overstepping my alloted space. The first staniza, of
'"An Irish Miotiier" is as foiiows

'Her dreains fll heaven anid e.arth,
lier love is a love diivinec--

Ripen'd throiugh sorrow and timie and tears,
'Tis sacred as-Cl.ice ot winie."

Nowv, xviii Dr. 0:Hagali allowv me to ask lîinî why a thing
"Cripened through sorrow and tinie aïîd tears,'" slîould be Ilsacred
as chalice of wiine"'? Again, wie is only put-in a clialice by the

* ~~priest at miass, otherwise it is sipped froni a wine-g ,s nd

certain circumistances, "«scooped" out of a tumbler. But peacc!
1 mniglît pick flawvs like this tiii the crack of doomn, and 1 realiy
have no desire for spiitting liairs. In conciuding tlîis hýasty and
iuiadequate notice, I niay say the 'vhoie book sustains the reputa-
tion whiciî Dr. 0'Hagran lias built up for himiself, and ail the
poenîs arc written atter that faslîion xvhiclî thieir author would
seemn to have inade peculiariy bis own. Be the poems good or
bad, it is perfectly safe to assume that every fair maiden in tie
land wvil1 pass then over to turn up and gaze on the page that

* .contains tue portrait of their handsonîe younge poet.
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THE PAPAL DELEGATE.

Mgr. Dioinede Falconiio %vas boao h oho eptem ber,

I842, clt Pescocostanzo, a sma-ll parisli of the diocese of Monte
Casino, Italy. At the agre of iS years hie entered the Order of

St. Franicis. Having cornpleted bis studies under the direction of
the learned religrions of the Romian Province of his Order, hie wvas
sent to the missionis of the United States. On the 4 th of January,
1866 he wvas ordained to the priesthood. by Mgr. Tim-on, Bishop
of B3uffalo.

Whiile in Amerîca Mg-r. Falconio %vas charged with several
iiiiportant offices of trust in his Order. He was for a. time pro-
fessor of Philosophy and vice-prcb>idenit ot the Franciscan Coilege
at Allegh-lany, N.XT. (1866). The followin- year hie became pro-
fessor 0f Theology and Secretary of the F'ranciscan province of
the Immaculate Conception. 111 1868, lie wvas elected President
of the Collêge and S eminary of St. Bonaventure. The same year
Mg-1r. Carfagiiini, Bi shop of Harbor Grace, entrusted him wvitli a
delîcate mission to Ne\%>founcllatid ; and a year later hie became
secretary t0 Mgr. Ca rfagini and administrator of the Cathedral
parish of Harbor Grace.*

11n I882, Mglr. Falconiio, returned 10 the States where he re-
maitned. until, on his election to the Provincialship of his Order
iii Abruzzo, lie wvas recalled t0 Italy in 1884. During the next
eicght or nine years, Mgr. Falconio occupied successive posîs of
hionor anid responsability aind was charged wvith several delicate
and difficuit missions in different Franciscan provinces.

He wvas about 10 visit France ini obedience 10 the commnands
of bis Superior General xvheni July i i, 1892, Leo XlII1 proclaimed

imii bishop-elect of Lacedonia. On1 the I7thl of the same month
lie wvas consecrated at Romie by His Eminence Cardinal Monaco
La Valetta. His adiniistrative success %vas so marked in the
diocese of Lacedonia, that the Holy Father confided to him the
difficuit task ot gove rning, the united secs of Acereniza and Matera
with their combinied flock of i50,000 souls amidet vhom lie xvas

xe;iisly laboring, wlieîî last Augyust the voice of the Universal-
Siieplierd called Iimii to a xider pliere of action as Apostu,!i'- De-

S legate to Canada.
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VISIT 0F HIS EXCELLENCY, THE PAPAL
DELEGATE.

ATJRDAX7 , October l4th, Ottawa University %vasc

fete to receive the Paipal Delegate, Mgr. Falconio,
who %vas extendced a hicarty wvelcome by the faculoy

mi and students. His Excellency arrivedi eïarly in tHie
mornitig accornpanied by His Grace Archhishop Dtthanel, Vicar-
Getieral Rothier, the two secretaries, Fathers Edilwurd îid
Etienne, ancd two priests fron- the Archibishop's Palace, Moti-ceal,
Fathers Roy arild Callaghan.

2,C Tlie Delc,-r ,.te celebrated M\ass at eigh-It o'cloèlk, and afterwvards
lie was escorteci by the faculty ta the Acadenîle 1Hall, where the
students wvere assenibled to meet him. As lie eîitercd thie hall the
stru. n; of the University band bletit-cd %%itii Soo studeuit voices to
render tlîat prou dly-sw,2 li ng, triurnphal son- of gyreeting to Leo
thirau-l Lea' s legate

Vive ILeonl Treize
Notre Pere Souverain,

Que jesuis Cie tout mal
Le preserve toujours
A notre amouir
Coniservez-le, Dieu ltiut puissant.-

When His Excelleiîcv wvas seated ini the throne on thie plat-
farmi Rev. Dr. Con.staiîtineau, rector of the Uiiý'rsity, bade thie

Deeate welcanîe on behiaîf of tlîe faculty in thie followi \ -ads

Il is with f*eelings«, of nîs eiiaejoy thlat %ve, the facuilty of the

- University of Ottawa.;, \NeleOIIe ini Our iidst to-day Ille r-II.eprestat ive of auir
glioriauis Poîîtiff, Leo XII]. Ili the persanl of Votir LxcCellnv wC beliold ail

cteideîit proof of Ille kides Ie love', %Ca tlle special 1)VlilCl h
Ilolv Father fostens to UIl D)ominion of' canada.

.\s UIlereîa:e Of aur auigust Ponitif, slow tlriolvl rcigiling,
we, thî oe'si in t1lat LT.'ivCiîy wiehi Ile hiîef raeextcndi ta Votir

Eclucya imost. miC nid filial ecn.
'' It is wvitil ,,elîtillîîeîtb of ree lulea(l of lo1%-% tha;t WC greet UîIll atiler

Leô, whlo is.' our1 gt1esto-ay as' WCe wol Ilie hecad or Ilhe Chntrch Ilîiîîîelf.

Bu a pofssrswe !speci.illv '. elcona'e Vour Exeellenev\ for muîot lier rensonl.
xcu~ntd~itil the. ;rduoulis wvork of yo tir carly days in llhavCollege,

Pensvvaîi, e haive Ille I'ond 11ope( thai a very cdosc tic illili ,d uis to-

gether. W'e sce iii Vouir o~el ne nclvo lias sacrilied ->ever--t ye. s o
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hlis life ini the vast and cliflicuili field or ê.Cdne:îtion. WCe realize, t herefore, tuit
our wvork a nd thte diflictilties N il h w iichi we bave to contcnd %vill be

rleadilv undicer.stoodl by Votur ExcellencY, anid it is for this recasoni that. %ve fcel
Confident of always couinting upon the aid of \'our E,-xcelleney's ecnlighitenedn Counlsels anid pract ical suggestions.-

Tfhe address of the Frenchi sttîcents 'vas then read by Mr.

Lan-los This wvas fo1lowved by the address in Engylish wvhich
w as read by Mr. Joseph McDonald

To lis Ex.uclency, illgr. Diomede Falconio, Apos/oIic Delega/e Io
Caznadca.

bv '01our first wvords to the Catlîolics of C'ani ta, Vot- Excellency. expresed
the fi-r.cnt. hope that ini your passage0 tlîroua-li thiî fitir D)ominion voti shotild

nîceet withi not Gocdlcss behiools. \'c ;utc cxc-ecdIingl bpyo ssure a Y r

Ex.,cellenlcv thait ai leabt so fîtr as is concernietib institution wilich is sel

higlily bonor01ec by vour prsl . t- ,, ou liope is fully t-ealized. Tb;«s is
aprofessedily Catholie ;Iîstittit.în, whose ar.î, bear the fatitih-avowving tut..tto,

De'us est Scit'nIliuun Dvm inus, anld \wbose eduicationail bybtein places mlora'

dlevelopient in the fo totrank according Io the inspireci ideal of the
Izoyal Ps;inîisi, Iuihî/'n et .Disciplinauz et Sci'utiani doce ine.

edticationi given liere ; and rt is- the Catholie s~pirit we have hiere inîbibed that
inakes uls féel it a ditty and a joy to bonior io-cday ini the per*soi ofr vour Ex-
Cellecy thle /Calonis and lenrnecd religions Whio ha.ve atcconîpllishled so nlucb f'or

Ilhe greater tglory of God and H~i, Chutrch., boli withini the sacred liînits of thle
Gi t Franeciscan Order, to vvbicli vont bclong.»- and withiott the fold of the

serapiphic St. Franicis ini the wvorld at large. Actuatcd by the saine Catholic
spirit, %-e dci it likew e a duty and a loy to h1o1i0r in Vont- Excellency, the
w ot tl). 1,relate, Nv'ho lias adiitec vith :,ncli heaven-blobbed r-es.ilts a

I n ge and imîportant portion of tuie Chur-cb of' God, the distiingtised Prince of
Ille ChttrIChl, Who lias been siirtly onored ini diveî-s ways b3' the Suiprenie
Ponitif iniseif. But Ille Uiieplaa i ty andtu Iic thicu-dIonblc joy at-c
our-s Io-cla - of" 11onoi-inig iii the pet-son 0' Y'onr Excellencv,., inii wlbonîl 3,01

8*0pre-,,etlt anîiongst usb, inii w-ho lias gracionisl -iiged ini tie deptbsz of Iiis
%vi-lidom to esiablisît ini Iii aoý clrgtî a permiitent Apo5tolie Delegaýlte,
anid lias chîo-,ell Votti Excelletîcy foi- that delicitte offce inii %vibo is the

gr-audesu oI the grandi old mnen or thie Cenutrn ; tUtui Whlo occupieb wviti silei
sîtîl-paI!sîîg dig-nity qitud î-CIIoývn dthultotue of ti ihe -nn bîîilt b3- the

C-rpeniter\, Soli, Illc greal, the glori oiv, Ille mutprellîe, 'Ponitiff, Leo XIII1, fighit
lin Ilîav'eî in(leed(, becanise ic \icar- of l-litu %vo is, the -Truc Liglit thlat

cîîî.,îîcîcti verv Iit iat coliieli itito titis wvorl(."
E.s1 ueciallv, thetu, in vourt capacitv or vicar tf the Vicar of Christ, do w-e

wvelconiie Vont,- Excellence- to tIisi Catuada of ours, to iis capital of out land)
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and parîicularly to this University which ~vscreatecl b>y Leo XIII hhnself,
and %viicli lie is pleased to designate "' his owni." \'Je confidcly3 trust duait
Yosir Excellency %vilI find the Catholies of ibis counir lovini, andi gencrous of
lhcart, mnd docile of 11111d, while we silncerelv% hope aud Carncsîtly prav that
your sojourn iîî Camada nia- be pleasant and lîappy; and illai Alnîiglit God
in I-is goodness nîay go, hefore vou ici ail vour wavs, so that vour mission be
fulfillcd anion gsît us ici a inauier benlelicirI to our* cotintr%, credigable to vour-
self, zigreecable to the Soves-ri Il>c>nîiû*and glorious for God anîd Ilis Church.

WVe wvariflv îlank Vour Excellcncvy Ibr ibis gratciotis visit to oîîr Alia
Mater, and wve assure you Iliat it %vill ever be a source of ilie greaiest satis-
faction for us to >ee -.ou presenit ai .11V of oui, entertainnme:ts or acadenîje
cerelnonies IL niay p1Ieat.e vou I0 atteind.

Mgr. Falco nio, in reply, spoke ini Enc-lishi, and said that the
Pope would be greatly pleased to Iearn of the receptioni his repre-
sentative received froîîi ilhe faculty and students of Ottawa Univer-
sity. He eulogized thieir devotion to the HoIy Sec, and their
affection for the Archibishiop of Ottawa. Tiien ini terms of the
ig-hest praise lie referred to the labors of the Oblate Fathiers ini

the sacred causes of religion anid education. He thanked al],
faculiy and students, for thec hearty, fait h-inspired and faitl-
bespeakiiîg welconie e\tet-ded to hiini. At the conclusion of I-is
Excellency's reply ail kneh. to receive the Apostolic Benediction.
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AD MULTOS ANNOS.

L.TRING the hiaif Century that bas elapsed since the
founding of 0uaýý%va College, its gray aid w«ills hav'e
iistened to niany a hecarty outburst of enthusiasnî.

Maya distinguislied representative of bath religiaus
and secular power bas, froni timie ta tîmie, deigned ta lionor its
Faculty and its sindents wvitlî bis presence in their midst. Many
an illustrious assernhiy, representing bath clergy andi Liity, bias
convened", for one purpose or anather, wvithin its t.ime-hionored
halls. Never before, bovever, in its bistory lias aur noble institu-

tion, ilow known tbiraugliaut Canada as Ottawa University, wel-
corned as its gnests sucb a large and eminent gýatheingi. as the
one whbich mi-et under its roof on the tiventy-fifilh of the present,
iiiontii.

t %vas no ardinary f cast thiat Ottawva University was then
celebratiîîg. On Ile coîîtrary it was an occasion long looked for-
ward ta as a gYreat evetît iii the liistory of tic institution. 1 t vas
thic Alma M1afcr'x day of rejoicing for tie Silver Juhilee of ber
niost illustrious son.

Tue sanie old wvalls that, years ago, eciocci the boyish voice
of josephî Thonmas Duhaniel, were, on tlî.'t day, destiiîed ta echo
aiid re-echo the praises, con ~atltons and applause sa enihîeîtly
nierited by Ilis twvcity-five years of episco'pacy, anîd especialiy bx'
]lis twenty-five years devotedness ta UIl iîiterests of ]lis Aima
.. faIcr. Illustrious and lioly mcei, distiîiguislied prelates anîd faitlî-
fi îriests wvere present as if ta stamp wiiiî a soieîîîn saniction the
Universitv's act of lioiîa-c and filial love. His Excelleicv, tue
Rapal Delcgate, togetber iv'iîh Arclibisbops and Bislîops, over a
score ii m;niber, as weli as representatives of varions religion1s
ordcrs, and miore thaîî threc hnndrcd priests, ail] united as oinc in
iîonoring the g-rea-t Ottawa, Prelate on tie very spot -,viicre, as a
boy, lie took the fir:t step towvards God's sa-,crcd airar. It wvas an
assemibi ccrtainly unique in the history, îlot, only of tie University,
but evcn of Ouazwa. Never before lias ir Can;idin C;iipit-a1 been
honored by i le prcsencc of sncb a nunîcrons anîd disting-uishced
body oi churchnîcu.
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Shorîly after fiv'e o'clock in mîe afternoon, the procession of
Bîshops aid clergy, hieadècl by 1-is Excellency Mgr. Fa Iconjio, the

lPapal Delegate, began to file inta the Acadernic Hall of Ille
Universitv. Ail ait once, fiv'e hutndred students voices pealed forth
tlue glaclleingýsoiig of welconie:

"M'iay l1. I)C long SqiaIVc

M"ay jesuis tri- 11 ai arfan
l>reserve huîiii alw:ays,

O ! to our Lv
Conserve itu God AllP~sfî.

Mienu burst forthi the familiar- -reeting whicli aur beloved Arcl-
bishiop a1lvays clelighits sa inucl ta hiear. I t vas a lusty X-a-r-s-i-t-y,
sliouled withi a kiid (If hloliday enthiusinsnu, wihichi o1nl% college

*boy.s can properly niake ?nanifiest. Even tuie strong stone
wvalk nuust indecd have vibrated ini mat niiglity stori aof vaice.
Neyer before, ive Icel certain, did à1gr. Duhiamel hicar a better
rildered v------,and nev-cr before did lie listen ta the favorite

checer of bis Almja Matiei- with deeper ernotion or greater affection.
\Vhen the long--zol inuciid applause lhad ai leng-di died out,

an~d wl'ien Ille immense ihiron-r ai ecclesiasticg luad taken their scats,
N 1r. johin 0)'Garnuan ;î nd iNlr. J. C. Langlois, in the n;tmie aof the

Univ'ersity Factlty andi students, s*lped I*orward andi rendtihie
addresses, ance ini Englishy ille othler ini French. The followingý, is

ilu.- full te\i o ai e Englishi address

A 9181;1rICi Of :L -qruv to. Ille faelîv.y stil!eîtîs aild a;iînini crit.
Iciscplî' CleOîa:,scnll ujysî-.:I*tlioîî ic rojoie xvilli vn i

vonr rrca e ~oï>l o:îetatî ;ild to wvisli yoil cilx<-do the ofa
y,~: repi'~epa e~re~V. o-dvWC ilî:t fll %lic places iîby once flled-we.

Ille faiî:îh. hîCI%: aliiiimni ai' Oîî:wa Univers~ity -ga;uher :-ltl oui nIoi
i't-1kiit:tle viii mn Ille happy atit:u:înent ci ou piscopl .Silvcr juhilec, andt ici

ngr.tulIteyo ill uIlle 1,rS.-lîit I:ortl cit voit :iniisîof Itlle Capiî;î.-l
l)oJ.-Iliti 'well wec kîîowlvou\wr Gr:ice, tulai as oii tuiI firi .Icc;tioi

Ieiie-.1 ;tgo, vourli Iîtllî:iliî'- '.hik froîti tuie lho;ors lîweedtin
* ~ ~ (Il S0n 141 10iwt-dti vour nîidIeNî slîiriiiks. froii public eiieciiiuis iii k<l

~îer~irwd -o1ey Cr G.Id alid Gdsgre.tecr glory.
Vet vanasicibathv Gîtscyc :Lloii3
Tie~ Gri-veeoril %,if vour lite. bc rcati

Ali, il,% 1 %IN ns ôîr ed'- o)n cverv sid-iclinîke kcîîotvii
*I~i3 ibts brilîlr luîreon rcl.ii '1e
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'Ti nmce Chirist's batties fongit. iii cvcrv band
unito tilt! %vol-IC siouild Iolidiv be prociiîd-

'J'ie ivoundicers %wrotight by 1Il ts 'il -i )OWerIitil Iid,
*riêe îropiiies tiî:ît luIs s:îere.td cross lu:sined.

rite tveiit%-firt e:r of Votir Gr:iccs t(Iiitniiîi.st rtioni lave ilndeed I>cti t

lirilit ;îd Cilleoîsoîs foi-ut I ee Dic- )oOtîawav. lu1 Ille e.ariv Sevcntics,
titis Dic~.va t:giîg:itdifietilties of every kiitd-scire it of

piîîist S, sp1;trsIcttss of CIIIIrcte<. htck c4r cduiraîiict aid( chaz-tilie instait ais.
Butitiier Votir Gnîe.,s i slcrint.g e;îî, chîîrce'< aid wd1~nî io1  citools
iî:ve ilcre.Lsc(i anid zîIîi 1,iieci. So lilkevis-e itave iîoslpit.-ti, orhmîgsad

otlier clhtiltlel %vol-l-; %whih. to-daVy oni, «Votai Gr.ct!, :ire chief li510t of
over 150,000 _ý0IsOlil tt itiither wîitiii votr juiriscietiosi over 200 priests,

seenqi.ar aid reil.îir. Il ts N wili fetIitnjzs of p~ride lid joy, \<ttir Gr.tce, thatt
ive rendi thlese( siil ovidî-tees n 0*grtN.Lt sirliltll 1ciill ll e diOCese eln-

tustcd 10 o r vi'lac iîiei

Bat .vih lla! of trice-dolbl pride aid pile.t:sure do we receall yotur
i-r*îtlt id e-Iprovo.kiiitg bouiit Claiids<tr C0111tio11011,u.h/. stde,

mioiedad îhieoligic:t ai %N atinnuiis, wliellîr vS %voiîv piest or dlis-
iiiti:i-icl lrel;tte, voit liîae %%tiei %vil vver 2iet iituttrest. mit Coli-
Certi, Ille grd r;)eowtit of titis institution fim ilie titi jreîctuioîiis ,clotil of

frvvars:go Io Ille pre.sen Uiiiversity. Bt. voit limc mit ficela -ii idl%:
NV.atclhr. 1)ujriil-- :III thoso vcars (if volir CIji-,CClj'ate ou01 hal îaciiavitee

3)105e il110 whosu- limîis Ihavqc lteîtI confided Ilte dsiesof titis centre ol
eieiitittg. 'Vots have iei( everv oliportitityi., yoin IIîavec Iiti0yed cveiy

ies tvotir ctoînnîaîîdii., 1o fîtriîer usN deveiopinîenî. Yoil havc Ilvcci, in
t*VCIrV îîus possible, usii ciatiiits to tihe supiport :und moniîtauette of Ille

Qaiîolic populatiotn of C:utacia. Frontl tue pipilt :ndit(](3 te plat foritt, yoit
fa;uve'c;xpoe ils; caLuse. voit hla% c beeti il-. advoc.1te -Il Ille fccî %,f titc
Stovcriu.7",n 1oit. Froi Ille Hli F.-tzlîer, vot liave b)its.gli litorb Io cil-
Coluntie ils FhLIuiider altd lai-; iico.c.Ntit s, aid iiued.tis vb Nti:ltil:tte hIl stitdcts
to irrea;lvir 7eai foir ,ttiv. .Aiti Io erowIn volirw'ork q'. hticvtoiciîce laîid bele-

licentce, voit ohîat.inle( ro c iîCin i I ol Sru' foir b)îîaw: Ille liowc.c;tic md jiviicic.s,
ai : C;aîiîo'ic Utliversil V.

A ::te via: ola isiilit li:tvitîetttl inderd for Illescrfi laid

anos ud i.qItld oliîeu's of rears; vet there iouchn jlvc1ess, loo in Ithal
'intpe csp.ess iieli îîiî:red liv fips sj'aiitg l ftîsî it- îprh:îaîc0

ltiat lh;1 rebooîiic el tu-its- deepl itîdc'hîeditcss an;d il.aui thlî illa atiîffec-
lion ilt'wi<i t huAfleor .d sti, Viur Grîe V e tet'l Ie lo Illale -,0 1(11(

Ios 1 l vola '<ou tieeit iiii rrîîttî-s for vou*rel'siot of* ui'at*. %<irNtt. ii

liat Ileariticiî. *4it:uîk oit W'Xe;îve soil ihat il lirocecif.1-1011 liteni>

detepir st-Iîui>iu' tir Ille gratiudue aiti tlle hove tlivtlwoe VOIS.
liat ftorlltuateir u' -tre vt;dîled to offer voitu ti.tiui~ltt llSfhta

t liait navre Il îuk. ivve-. s trir,~ce'n pIvu-.,IIurc c hole able lo-

vi- we ktîow Ilte liîtace %villii l lo voit as a it.v Lild a
reco:pen-e-- lle tCla inu-i:s al letturil dav vileil Ille true status oh'1
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Ottawva University is genera-ýlly telknovledlired, fliat Omta University is now
gesierallv t-ecojgtized to bu %vlat it clainis to, bc, whlat Otîr Holy Fathier Leo
XI!I nten(lCd il. shioti bc, %vliat yau, 'Vour Grace, have long hioped to seit
bc, the Centre or hlighier edlucation for the Eniglkh -Ltin Catholics of this
D)ominion.

Thits, Vour Grace, to vaur hiolor mand glor lie it said, Religion and
",ldîîeaionl haL% C made %volnderflnhly rapid progrress ini vOur Diocese. Unider
,Our Surveillance, botlh have advaiiccd %vith ecitiallv rapid pace, because froîn

the outset vou ftillv l)er-eivct flie ilîitullate relation thev bore 10 enchi othier.
'Voln %vih t -ruth have cver coniside-red that te pari-sh %vithout aL Sehool is ini-
Conmflet. ;thiat the ciocese is inicotnplete %viîhouî a1 Sent of hlighier eclucauion,
aî centre of piety and learning for ilie formiation of clergy and lait>'.

Henice, R'eligrion anzd Edîteation, atcv:tncing hiand in ii d, blenld thecir voices
10 proclaint o-it a Bisiho afier ilhe heart of St. Paul, anîd consequentlv afier
the ileart of Our- Ble..scd Savior hîniiself:--"«Oe thiat ruletlh well his ownl

Miav God in rvadfor tlic ileir, uistiomu, prudence, vigilaîice and zeal
vou have ever UIpaîiii lthe admnistration oi viouIr Charge, 'granit voit

lnîhof days - utfficient to cenabte vou to ceichrate the Golden Jubilcc of -

so gloriolns anl episcopiatc. Il is our carniest wvisl and our- daily praver : Ad
A1uk n* 'mes.

X'our prosence, Lords :Xrclislîops anld .islî1,s algst lis here îo-nlighît
affords nis dtc Ilig t% sur asi nL pî.ove lthtttering to our- distiîîguishccl
C:hancellor on this auspicious occasion of hib Silver Jubilc. \Vc tendez you
oui- sincerest tlianks and cecîcnd to voit oui- lie:rtiest %ve]comei.'

On risin- to reply, His Grace wvas ;igaini greeted %vitIî Ioud
and prolonged applause. t-e prefaced bis remiarks by saying that,
as the evening was already radlier far advanced, and as there wvere
other inmportant items Vet to be carried ouit in the day's Pro-
gyramime, lie %vould not delay the audience by a letigthyv discourse.
He spoke brie.ly ini bathi Englishi and French, but these tewv words
conveyedi ta professors and studeiits a message of gratitude,
affection anid betiediction wvhicli %vil] not be suon forgottcn. He
dvelt upon thc praises of his illustrious predecessor, Mgr. Guigrues,
O.M.A,> and calUed attention to Uic grand 'vork whichl tuit piotîeer
Oblate Bl3ioî, had iinitiated ini foutiding< Ottamt College. His
Gr.ce thien touchiinglyIv referred to Uie good old days wlhen hie imii-
self was one of the Ottaw;t College boys. He briefly pointed ot
the steady gro'vth of the College, slîowing liow~ faithifilly anid how~
successfiîîl it lias alw<îys carried on the gl,,orious work of higlier
educatioti. The distinguishied speaker iîext recalled with pi-ide
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the striking mark of recognition and approval this institution
receiv'ed ten years agyo, wh,,Ien, by the sacred wiord of Leo XIII, it
wvas raised to the dignity of a Catholic University. His Grace
then gave utterance to feelings of affectionate praise for those that
have devoted, ýand for those that are stili devoting their dalily toil
to the wvork of the Universitv. Fie wishied themi the largest
nieastire of sticcess and inv'oked upon themi the choicest blessings
fram on hig-h. ''If 1 ani in this clistinguishied and honorable
position here to-day," said His Grace, <' 1 owe it ail to the Oblate
Fathers; I owe it ail to Ottawa Uiversityr."

The conclusion of His *Grace's reniaiks wvas the signal for
another mighty outbturst of enthusiasm. It wvas a moment wvhen
evervone in ihe assemibly imust hiave been deeffl% *mrse by th
extraordinary tribute of hionor thai va.s being paid the venerated
Arclibishop of Ottawa. The sceiie wvas, moreover, w~ell calculated
ta, giv'e us a lofty idea of God's Chiurch. 'l'le royal robes wornl by'
the Princes of the Canadian Church, the vari-colored habits of thé
different religions orders, the long raws of God's consecrated
niinisters and the multitude of happy, joyous stucient faces, ail
cornbined ta teacn the onflooker the trulv fraternal affection andi
inseparable unity 'that lias ever been characteristic of Chirist's
earthly kingdorn. The wvhole scene %vas, incleed, a strikin- niani-
festation of that liundred-folcl proinised by3 Our Lord to those who
leave ail ini ordier to follow 1-Iin. The whole student body niust
surely bave- taken ta lbeart and decply nieditatcd the striking facts
tliere brouglbt Sa forcibly before them. Ini thc distinguisheèd per-
sonage there receiv'ing- a wvelI earned crown of honors fromi the
wvholc Canadian Churcli, they saiv anc w~ho, a fewv years ago, sat

ini te very seats that they now occupy. Whiat a laos examiple
for their imitation ! The useful life of joseph Thomas Duhiamel
is by no means beyond the reacli of anyone that bas courage
enoughi ta fallaov faithfully the Mýa!:ter's call.

Wbien the applause followingy His Grace's renmarks liad sub- *
sided, tbe curtain rose, revealing the University choir prepared ta
delhih the -audience %vith that niaznificent chorus froin Hayden,
<he Crea-tioni." The singers acquitted themiselves of this rathier
difficult taslc ini a miner certainly very creditable both ta theni-
selves and ta Rev. F. Fortier, 0.MNLI., their able Director.
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The iiext item on thco programme uas the Il Court Scenie
from ' The 'Merchant of Venice," in wvhicii the c<ast of characters
INIaS ais follovs;

Dukze of V1enice ............ M1Nr. G. H-arpeil
Shylock..........' J. Hardimian,
Antonici .. ................. ' ..1. Couighlin

Bassanio,...................' G. Nolaii
Sol-anio..........' G. Poupore

Grl l ... ... ... .. O'Conlcl
Portia .....:...... ......... .' J. O'Gormn
N\erissa ........... ......... J. Balihl the opinion of everyonie present this part of the evening's

enter-tainmient ,%«;s carried out ini a manner einiently wortlîy of the
occasion. Tie scene chosen is one thu isb omas eas to
present with fidelitv. Never-theless the actors, as wvell as lev.

Father Lajleuniesse, O.1\11., their devoted I)irector, are to be Coli-

grrat ulated uipon their good t.aste in choosing something so beau ti-
luil as ivell as classîcal, andc uponi the decidcd success attained.
Tie acting ;s especially wvorthy of praise Mi'en we take into
account the -short timie allotted for- preparation. Mie performiance
gives greait promise of more than ordinary triumî,his on the Uni-
versity stage during the present year.

A w-cil renclered sciection froni the University band was next
*in order, after wvhicli caille a vcry3 am11u!iîlgt Frenchi comedy cntiticd

un Gaiui.çùy, lie prescentation of this piece 1% J C. L.anglois
*as Fourniidor atid M.\lr. UJ. Valiquet as Isidore F euille proveci theml-
* ~~selves aclepts in the art of sd.piig

\Vith tis coniedv th li ieratîy part of' the evenings entert:iin-
* ilent %aýS very aptly bi-oughtlt to a close. The isigihdaudi-

ence ilimi proceded to ii students' rcfectory wlierc a grand
banquet tt.tis scrved. Tile lairge roomi was dccoratcd ini a înost
attractive nuanner. lu one end, surromnded by hiandsomie dripiery,»
wvas a hialdsome oi-anigof t lie M -ost lZex. :\rclbishlop, ane
iast sumrncr by. ilie Rev. M.M'ra student of the University
Senîinary. .Anonýgst the v'aried decor-ations, the papal -anld epis-
copal colors, as wvelI as ormniental clesig-ns r-epriesctîngý the numii

bcr 2,5 were miost conispicuous.
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Neyer before ini any Ottawva banquet-hiall w~ere there gathiered
together such a large and distinguishied assembly of gruests.
Grouved around Ris I~cL enyteApti Dlgate and our

belovedt Archbishop in the centre of the hall, we notice the followv-
ing PreLates

Most Rev. Louis Nazaire Bégrin, A rchibisliop of Quebec.
Most Rev. Pauil I3ruclhési, Arclhbishiop of Montreal.
Most Rev. Chai-les Hugh Gauthier, Archbishop of Kingston.
ïMost Rev. Louis-Pli.-Adelard LanZevin, 0.M.I., Arclibishiop

ot St Boniiface.
Most Rev. Denis O'Connor, C.S.B., Archibishiop of Toronto.
lRiglit Rev. Henry Gabriels, Jishop of Ogdenshurg, N. Y.
Rzighit Rev. Jolin Stephien ïMichiaud, I3isliop Of I3urlington, Vt.
Ricrlit Rev. Anldré-Albert ],'ais, Bishiop of lZirnouski.
Righlt Rex'. johin Canieron, Bishop of Antigonisli.
Righit Rev. F. X. Cloutier, Bishiop of Three Rivers.
Righit Rex'. iMaximie Decelles, Coadjuttor- Bisliop of St. Hya-

Righrlt Rex'. Thomas Joseph Dowliing, I3islop of 1Hmiilton.
Ricoi Rev- Joseph Emard, I3isliop of Valleyfield.
Rio-hit Rex'. Elpliège Gravel, Bishiop of Nicolet.

Righlt Rev. ENarlle Legali Lorran, Coadjuor iof , 0f St--.

Oig to heLoi x'eh iin Bica h isposai of RS racte.i ~ Rgi Rehe cum R ianue A.pecesatab O iCensr d it o Peer

lion, tlhe distimzuishied visitors leit the University iii order to take

part in h ulcclbato tteCtidri speae n
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priests filed out frorji the main entrance, thescenew~as a vry
pretty one. The reddish lustre of Chinese lanterns among the
folds of bunitng h-lad afairy-like aspect in the October evening-
darkness. A large number of citizens met the picture .que .pro-
cession as it carne out frorn the University and accompanied it to
the Cathedral. The p.ublic demonstration then took -place and
Iasted uintil a late hour.

After theg-uests had departed for the Cathedral the students,
led by their' prefects of discipline, entered the banquet hall and
hiad their share of the good things. Howv highly they appreciated
the surnptuous spread provided for themi was evidenced by their
shouts of surprise, jubilatio~i and gratitude. "College life is tiot
so bad after ail;" is the thought that occupied many a youthful
head on that occasion. The students' banquet wound up wvitli
some impromptu speechns from rising orators, and then tiiere wvas
recreà7 tion and a Il ree smoke" until midnight. Undoubtedly, in
the opinion of everyone, from the I' short-panted "' hero of the
sm-all yard even to the Very Rev. Rector in bis busy room, the
twventy-fifth of October hiad been a red-ietter day in the annais of
Ottawa University.



HIS GRACE, JOSEPH THOMAS DUHAMEL,
ARCHBISHOP OF OTTAWA.
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OTTAWA DIOCESE PAST AND PRESENT.
l874-1899.

r ROM niany centres of Catholicitv both in Canada and
the Unitedi States camne illustrious prelates, distin-
guishied clergymen, and noted layrnen to the Capital
city, frorn thousands ot devoted ebjîdren of the

Chiurch came gyreetings and congratulations, and from generous
hearts came tangible e-xpressions of joy and hai-,ppiniess, on1
thec occasion of the Episcopal Silver Jubilee of i-is Grace
the MNost Rcv. Joseph T. Duhamel, Archibishop of Ottawa. Cele-
brations of such an imposirig nature are happy moments for retro-
spection. Fitting it is, then, that in the pages of TiiE RE-viE.,w
shoulcl be traced the progress of the diocese *over which our dis-
tinguishied Chancellor lias so successfuliv presided for the past
quarter of a century.

God lias blessed this part of His vineyard with two zealousm. nc devoted prelates, the first the larnented Bishov Guigues wvho,
farnmed a diocesee from scattered hiamlets and laid the foundation

of that prosperity vwhich lias xvondrously increased under theifostcring, care of the present Archbisliop. Co operating- with himi
iii this greaýit work is the larg-e body of faithful, devoted and intel-
ligent clergyy. -Second to this direct influence of the clergy must
bc considered the powverful agency of the flourishing systemn of
Catholic Separate Schiools whichi have modestly aîid quietly, yet
effectiv'ely done the work of mnoulding, chilci character after
iueligyiotis models. And aIl these agwents have been generously
assistcd by the practical Catholic Laity of the cliocese.

A c;trcful gylance, at the condition of affairs iîî 1874 shows that
evenat he ery ommnceent of the episcopate of Mgr.

Duhamel an era of prosperity hiad dawvned upon the diocese. The
spiritual condition of the diocese wvas full of encouragement. Iii
the greîat fieldi of labor that stretched before imi, lie liad to direct

ani watch over the glreat works already established, while lie un-
ceasingly promioted àand encourageci every newv movemient that
advanced the interests of H-oly Church. Unique iii the history of
Canada's dioceses stands the Il Mission of the Slîaities." Froni

thie carly days of tie settlemecnt of Bytown) the expensive opera-
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tions of the lumnber iiicluistrv necessitateci the ernployrnent of
thousands of nmen along the Ottawa, the Gatineau and their tribu-
taries during the xinter rnonths. Here 'in these far-distant
regions, remote frorn any saluitary influence of religion, the gooci
xvork commienced by Bishop, Guignes wvas continued, and to those
districts active, robust roissionaries wvere sent. Life and vigor
xvere inspired into these arduous but consoling missions. Accord-
ingy as the stations %vere moved further forth, tlîus doubly taxingy
the efforts of the g-ood missionaries, Bishop Duhamel redoubled
his efforts to prom-ote flic spiritual interests of these children of
the Church. Owing to the rapid increase of the Catholic popula-
tion in the immense territory iii the northern part of the diocese,
Mgr. Duhamel obtained iii 1882 the appointnient of a V7icar
Apostoiic. The administration of this important vicariate xvas

entrusted to the Rev. N. Z. Lorrain, at that time Vicar-Generai of
the archdiocese of Montreal. On1 MaY 4 th, 1898, the -vicariate was
erected into tie Diocese of Pemibrok-e, and to the joy ot bis clevoted
people and clergry, Mý,gr. Lorrain was consecrated its first bishop.
Thus it -w'ould appear that the sphere of work iii thc Ottawa
diocese xvas narroxved, but ve shali soon see that the trec of
Cathoiicity, even when confined xithin narrower limits spread its
branches with miarvelions vigor. A few statistics xviii fully suffice
to show its present position in comiparison xvith the past

*ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE 0F OTTAWA.

1848. 1874. 1899.

Parishes.................. .. ... 12 55 io6
Missions...................21 3372
Secular Clergy...........8 il-
Regular ..... 7 26 83
Religions Communities .............. 2 4 18
Convents ..................... 2 13 52

University ........ ................ 1
Catiîoiics (English seig)....2-69o 07 58201

49 (French 15246.. 56474 109673

Historv of the EcclesiasticaI Province of Ottawa bx' Rev. P. Alexis De
B3arbezieuix.
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In lookcing-over these statis tics the careful reader wvil1 observe

S the scarcity of priests and churches for the rapidly-increasing
population. Gradually the w~ant of parochical and missionary

clergy was supplied hy the numnber of young men ordained at the
diocesýan semninary and ag-ain by the introduction of several re-

ligious comimunities. One resuit of the increased population was

S the centralization of the scattered flock and as villages and towns

arose in the diocese the prosperity of the people encouraged the
clergy to build rnany beautiful churches.

Sev'eral religious bodies infused life and vigor into religious

ind educational work. The Oblates of Mary Immaculate had

formied the diocese and ever since its foundation have continued
their indefiatigable labors ini spreading- the kindred lights of Religion
and Science. The Doniinicans wvere the next to give a helping,'I haud by assumning charge of the Church of St. John the Baptist in
August 1884. Not less zealous in their manifold duties as
preachers and teacherý are the Capauchins who came to our city
du ring- the suimmer of i890. Owinug to the rapid increase of the
French-Canadian population in the suburban part of Ottawa par-
ticularly in Hintonburghl it wvas clecided to separate the outlying
districts west of the city limits from thie Church, of Si. John the
Baptist and erect the parish of St. Francis of Assissi whose spiritual
chargye wvas given to the newvIy-arrived Cap4uchins. No sketch of
tlus Archidiocese xvould bc complete without a mention of the older
places of Catholic wvorship in this city. The Basilica is the largest
and the r-nost irnposing church in Ottawa. This parish became s0
populous that the wvant of another church xvas [elt and in 1889 St-.
Bridget's Church, was erected to meet the wvauts of the English-
speaking Catholics of Lower Town. The growvth of the French-
Canadiau population in the south-eastern part of Ottawa or that

S known as " Sandy Hill," promipted tHe Oblates to undertake the
organization of the Sacred Heart parish, and in -1889 wvas coin-
nimenced the erection ot a magnificent church wvhich is iuoi rapidly
<ipproaching comipletion. Close to this church, is that of newv St.

* ~Joseph's consecrated October 1892 and likewise under the control
of the Oblates of Mary Inrnaculate. In the rnidst of Upper Towvn

S stands St. Patrick's Churchi having for its devoted pastor the Rev.
M. J. Whelan. To speakc of the rnagniflcent addition and altera-
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tion of tie churcli cltirin.:g iSgS, Iceerection of the Ciitholic Lycelim
the organisation of the Catlolic laity, or aigain of the pastor liir-
self as -a pries>t -nd citizen ire themes that %vould carry this essay
beyond the limits assigneci.

The a.postolic labors of' Dg.Iuhamel were productive of
great spiritual and temporal good to lus people. Not by words
alone wvere lus fostering care and encouragement evident, but
froni lus generous lieart lic gave taingille Z>ta1- ppreciation to the reli-
gious orciei*s, part-icularly thîe Grey Nunls ini their wvorks of pratc-
tical charity anuoîîg the sick and destitute. The nuignificent eaist
wvîîg of the hospital, the large extensions to botlî of the orphan
asylumis, and to St. Charles' Home, the ncev St. josephi's Orplîan-
age, are a fewv of the great works of Catlîolic cha;rity conipleted

durnc t'eprs episcopate. Anuong the recent religjous ifistitu-
tions lately estaiblished ini Otta-wa is the Monastery' of the Sisiers*
Adorers of the Prccious Blood. On the invitation of thîe Ardu-
bishop they came to Otta'i'a during thîe montli of Mfay, 1887, anid
wvcre for a tinie cloistered Ili a smnall frame divelling on St. Patrick
street. Through their own efforts mid ably assisted by the
generosity of the Catholic laity and clergy they -%vere enahled to
purchasc, in i SoS, thiat splendid property Iznotvni as '« Elmi Bankl%,"
ýsittuated on OIe sotlîi baîîkl- of the Rideau. Iy Ille plentitude of
go] worlis, they po efuilly illustraite ille holiness of the Catholic

Churchi and the sanctity of Catholic life.
AXmong the other divers institutions ini whichi thîe master Iland

of His G race lias heen feit none have, had greater success than the
charitable, rra, and national of iîso Catlîolic lay-
mnen. Particular mention must be macle of the St. Vinîcent Cie
Pa-,ul Society wvhich now numbers thirtecu conferences, and of the
Catholic Truith Society, fornîed ini Ottaàw.- Novemiber, 1891.

While tracing tlle progress of religion in i dUs diocese !!le
reaider mlust h-ave noticcd hîow~ iiîs-epa.-rably rclhýon anîd eclucet*on
have beeni linlzcd togethier. Education without, religion is som&e
thilng iinlznowl anîd ulesirable to our Canachian people. A ilîasty
revicir of evenits prior to 1874 slîoW's; tha,*t grcat work had alr-cady
been accomuplishied ini educatiomil, matters, The tvo city convents
anîd thec College CoU Ottawa1 had thenl eîttred upon their prosperous
careers, wvlUle the hihstaîîidisng of Ille Catholie schoolis "'as ill-
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deed a source of gratification to our citizens. Tlue triumphi of the
C.Ilioic cliolSyseinis igally illustrated in this city. 13 yat

4 ilone couid the Catholic people erect and nîaintaiiî so
manyli wvell-equippecl anîd costlv. institutions whierein every
clild miay reap ail the aidvan.iitages of a religious and
secular education ait a miiini cost. 1-romn the very coin-$3 menceient of bis episcopate the Archibishiop desi-ned that thue
p<îrishi schiool should wvork larilioniously wvith the parish
chiurcch, thiat the boys' schools wîere to be the feeders
for thef- University- and the g-irls' academnies Nvere to perforrn a like
fuinction for the convents. The Diocesan Seminary witin the
wa;lls of the UJniv'ersity w'as the objcct of his constant care and
solicitudJ. The -uaiincrecasing nnmber of students gives hiope-
ftilcvidence tuait tle dearth of priestswiili soon cease. 0f the
othier îe-iching bodies engaged in the noble work of ighler
education particular mention miust 1e made of the great achiieve-
mients of the Grev Nuins ini their lcadingr acadcmy on RZideau Street
and in simaller institutions ait Pemibroke, H-u, Ayliier, etc. Tie
Congresratioîi Nunis were establishced in Ottawa inii S6S and ]lave
silice erectec i.magnifi cent pile of buildings on Gloucester Street.
Asnd now a passing %vord of our.elves. Thle bistory of the Colleg6

of Ottawa, now the University, hias so olten fornmed thie thlemle of
essays tha t -any fürther treatmient of thiese zaubject, îî'ould bc super-
fluiots. B3ut there is one thleile whlicli never cati be exlîausted,
Iever su fficiently treated and truly never over-estimiatcd, aind thiat
i>, o.ur- obligactionis to our niost, illustrions alumlnusý, His Grace the
Most RZev. Arclibisliop, of Ottawa. For a quarter of a century lieIlais been a truc patron of the Uîîiversity, a genierous and devoted
lrieind, and a rcsolute ;id"ocaýte of ils claims both in the Calîaclian
Capital ;înà in the Eternal City. Undeî blis Cliaîîiccllorsiiip, the
University lias niade gatstrides.

AXnd ta aur :Xrchibislîap whlî lias so long, directedl UIl destiîîies
of thlis flouirisiling %icVe hosc inspiration l1--v, hrouglit :about sucb
%arks ivlicisc adîsrainlas -iciievcd snicb glo rions resuits,
uIl student-body of this University enebtly wislb thai as the cycle
tir years, paîss aroxinci ;îddcd strengtbi and --race nmay bc --ivcn him
la sprcad tlle liglîts tif r;îurl aînd learning ini tlîis, Ille Catuital
l)itcesoeof aur fai r Donminion.

\1xCIl mil E. CosNî'tv, 'ou.
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HIS £EXý-CELLENCY', THE APOSTOLIC DELEGATE.

Agrec;ibIe indeed is the task that dev'oIves upon us ini uniting
voices with tiiose of ail unbiassed Christians throughout thlis
Dominion to welconie in our midst the i-epresentative of the
ust I'ontiff, Leo XIII. WVeare especially pleased to note ta
Excellency bias been receivedi in a nianner worthy of bis sacred

iing and of his apostolic dignity by Canadians of différent lori-
.s ,ind of various religious beliefs. l'le delicacy of blis mission,
Ivcfl as the %veight of responsibility rcsting uipon bis every pub-
act wilt, undoubtcdly, require on his part a more illan ordinary
Ioniatie.-tbility. That His eclleiicy is weII able for thie occas-
is, WC dccili, anmply proved b", the very fact of~ bis ;Ippointment
i kcen.s;ighted anîd al-egigRomnan I'ontiff is by nio means
to iiistake Ille proportion Iiat slbould e\ist bctween thc bur-
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den caid tie slîoulders ly xvhich it is ta be sustained. Canadians
nîay then always expect ta flnd in His Excellency a capable and
,worthly amibassador af tliat Grand Old Sovereign who lias ruled sa
long and sa honorably the Christian wvorld. MWih the whole broad-
inided Canadian populace wejoin ii. ivishlinc His Excellency a

long and happy sajaurul among-st us.

The tact tlîat His Excellency lias takcîî tip residence under
aur oivni College roof is another re-ason why -we slîould feel elated.a ITleelhonar conferred upon us by sucli a noable presence in aur
midst, must flot be lost siglit of iii aur general %velcorne. Hence,
after extending ta 1-is Excellency the miost cordial welcomne as
Canadians, %ve affer frorn llearts cspecially g-rateful, aur caed mille
ûi/lze as niemibers aiof tw University. The presence af HisN Excellency as a figure in aur daily lives, is for us nîo small source
of edification. Hlis profound humility, fraîîî -whichi arises his noble
siniplicity and lieart-winingr lindness, renders lii in aur eyes, a
living- imiage af that lowly, yet great, Master, ai wvlom Ilie is so ini-
tiniate an ambassador. Yes, Your Excellency, xvelconie ta Can-
ada-a thousand ivelcomnes fromi tie Canzidiai 1. copIe ; wvelcomne ta
thi lhalls af Ottawa Uiiiversitv-;a hunidred thousand -welcomes
fromi faculty and students.

AD ULTSAN NOS.

The rnagnificent denianstration recently field iii Ottaxva on the
occasion af Ille 1.pi.scopatl Silver jubilce of lus Gracc, tic Most

-~ ~ 1\ev. joseph T. Duhamiel, %vas a striking manifestation af a pea-

pIc s lave for thîcr clef. pastor. I. was nioreover a clincliîng ar-
-urnent ta prove tic liarnmony and gaod feeling cxisting, between
C.'n;mdia,î hislîops and pricsts and people. For Ottawzi University

thc celcbratiaî 'vas of especial sigî-iificaince. In al] recitude it niayv

Lie szaied tha;t i-is Grace the :\rclbizshop lias growvn up, with tlie
tliîiversiîv, or radier, Ille Univerzýity. lias groivni Up ivitlihini. Hll'
a1 century ago, undler ils infant nainec as College of 13ylownî, it re-p ceived tlie ougJosephi as a pranîising boy. It %vatclîed over

his eadly training, religious as w-ei as se.culai-, and so pronioted
his rapid ;îdvaîîcenîent iii the various b~ranchîes of sciences. Latèir
anl wlili Josephi Tiioniais, lîavilîg entcred UIl ranks af God's Iioly
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priestlhaôd, wvas broughlt into proinience by bis learning and es-,
pecially by bis virtues, and conisequently, promnotedi to the epîsco-

pal dîg-nity, it becanie the former pupil's turn to hielp the aid mias-
ter. Hou' faithfully that assistance lias been recdered is indispu-
tably proved by our University's present hionorable position

anîongst eduicationa-,l institutions on this continent. Thatt W.1.11m
affection wvhichi binds aur Archibishiop ta bis _4ima Ma/e;', bis fath-
erly interest '-ii its work andi bisuce'îi exertions for flic imi-
provernent of its position amnnst establislinents of higlier edluca-

* tion :an Anierica, have, Iiowever, been repezitedl!y recalled in speech
and adclress and sermon during- the -ubilee festivities. There is,
nevertheless, anc touching phiase of His Gra;ce's- solicitude iii aur

behiaîf, wvhicli seenis ta have passed unnoticed. We niean thic ac-
tive practical inîerest lie lias ahvays taken ini flic daily life of thîe
student body. Onîce, ycars a,go, lie occupied a place whiere wc
arc nowv ; ,vou!d it be ini the lea-st imprudent tc- suspect tlîat a large
share of I-lis Gvace's big hieart is stili amiongst the boys ? Wecil
are lea ir ow lie grieves %v'ith us in aur fitilures, and shares
ctir enthiusiasnii ini aur triumplîs. Ali aur- student undertaking"s,
inicluding,, rie Rez'icw, have been favored witli his kind approval,
support and benedictioji. Even the «''garnet and gray" iighîl ini

al] justice lay a share of its tropliies at bis feet. Wc feel sure tliat
I-is Grace wviIl be rejoiced ta know tliat these special family kindc-
îîeSSes, altlîoughi alniost utinoticeable ta the outside world, hiave
been, and still are, highily appreciatedl by' us. \Vc cciii this a
suitable limie and place ta tlîank imii for theni wvitl al] flic sinicerity
of aur licarts, and, unitiiig aur- respects wvifl tiiose of luis floclk,.aîd
witlu thase of thue wliole Catlholic hicrarcliy anid people of Caniada
wve w~isli hini long- life anîd thic fullest niuasure of God's transceîid-
cnt blessings.

QUO VADIS.
Duriiîg the pragress of aur Jubilc rcjoic*ilgs flîcre wvas

broughut vcry proîililîtly before aur- iiîîcl',s eye a higly imipart-

ant anid far-rceacing coîusideratiou, sugrgesting as ils bequa-ýl a
very pr;îctical lesson. Tile subject of îliis seriaus ;uîd prolonged
reflectiuîi was no oLlier tliazi thc gireat affair of cîicrgctic fi lcliît' ta
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the idea, according ta wl'hicl Gad w~islies the lufe of eachi one
amirongsttus ta be iauotldeci. \Ve are taughlt by the gî-eatest teachi-
ers produced by our Holy Cliurchi, tlîat the Creator lias specil de-
sigais overslhadoviing the existence af every ane (if I-lis ratiana
creatures. Not a single aone of us is autside thc range af I-is ail-
benligi care. Fram ail cternîty lie nieditated our grcatest \v elf;ire,
aInd, fro i the be<Yiniingiý, before tinie coninicnced its course, He
form*îd an ictea af us, ta whicli every ane of aur ideas miust be con-
farnied. lie lias niapped out the particular territary at His Dami-
inions, ini wliicli accordincy ta I-lis divine wvill, each anc of us miust
cxert hiniseif ; He lias clecreecl and arranged ilie special v'ocation
in vii hi eachi anc af us can strive successfully for the Craovn of

Ininortlît'. -le lias carefully foreseen andc w'eighIed the aniolunt
ai goaci thitt each anc af us miust dia toward procuring the eternal
wveIfare af ourseives and ai aur neighibors, according ta, Uic numn-i ber of talents wve have eachi received.

Do wve often think as seriouisly as wc slîould ovcî tiiesc specialI designs af God ini aur regard ? ]Do we frequently pray bath arally
and mientally for grace ta find aut thecir nature and thc extent of
ilieir requirenients. Sad ta say, it niust be acknowledged tliat
nîany m'uîinen and boys of the present day are criminiîially nec-

l-ninthis respect. lInitlîeir blindness thie foolislîly prefer the
epliemieral wvhini af theiî own w~aywvard tancy ta the sou], saving
order establislied for tiieni by tlîeir Creator. Ncvertlîeless this
quiestion is anc af v'ital importance. On its decision wvil1 depend-
ouir lot thiýrliout thie endless ages af eternity. A wrang decis-
ion is the cause af the nîany unfortunate, tear-stained, airnlss
lives that we sec in Uhc wvorl(t around us, for sucli a xiistake places

voung manî autside tic range af Gad's special graces and sa,
bcaves liiinî ta eke out a niiserable existence, and prabably ta end

lus unliappy days ini suicidai raslîness. Thiere is lna reasaîî wlîy
any studeuit af this truly Catholic institution slîould tlius exposeI. hinîseif ta sucli dire misfartune. Ev-cry fâcility, for finding out the
truce course, suchi as frequent sacraienîts, daily miass, prayers and
Z>oodi adv'ice fram wise andi experienced directors, are, wvitliotut z1nyi restriction, placed ai. the disposaio acd anc anîangst us. We
have, morcavcr, thc noble examîplc of liiuîîdirtts that have passcd
before us tlirouglî tic sanie class-roanîs and Uhc sanme halls. L-is
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Grace, our beloved Chiaucellor, 15 one of the mauy Ottawva Col-
legre stucleuts that have foilo\w.ed prornptly and faithfully God's

* gentie cati to arms. Recently wve have ail listeneci to unlimited
pi-aises of thie good lie lias done so well; we hiave ail witnessed the
grenerous richuness of bis rewvard even in this life. We have seeu
lmi honored by arclibishiops auci bishiops and priests and people,

* many of themi from afar ; and whiat is the tesson wve have learned ?
Is it flot somiething like this ? What Josephi Thomas Duhamnel
has done for Holy Churcli and native land, wve also, wvith a littie
energy and geuerosity can do, each in his own sphiere. We uiay
not ail beconie archibishops or bishops, but eachi onie of us ean
and miust attaiu thiat useful position iii God's family, wýhicli from

* before ail ages wvas marked out for us by au ail-wvise Creator.

Doinahoc's 1Jfaga,-ziie gives the place of honor lu the curreut
nuuber to the article entitled: l'Justin McCarthy.'s Cheerful V'es-
terdays." These are a series of the iest excerpts frorn the "Rem-
luisceuces" receutly publishied and certainiy make eutertairlingy and

* profitable readiug. A "City of Rerni nisceuces, " is descriptive of
* the towvn of Chattanooga, of Civil Warfame. Readers of fiction wlvI

xvelcorne the first installuicut of that spieuclic serial eutit]-dc ''Thle
Hauci of thie Crusader," by Miss K. T. Hiuksou. The Ieadiug
feature of this issue is, howvever, the promnineuce grivein to the dif-
ferent articles whichi treat of the mnanagrenieut of a college paper.

*Thlese coutributions recali the programme adopted by the repre-
* seutatives of the Catholic College Press at their convention ir>

Plaitshurcy durinug tic sunimner of iSg6, but for sonie reasoni or
otiier this programmne wvas ;b-tdoican ogte. Perhiaps

* thiese articles wvil1 tend to a revival of the g-ood wvork acconiplislîed
at this Iyatheriu.

he Ave ilknùzi, of the 9thi inst., lias sonie excellenît articles.
The Heart Iniiimactil;te," «I The I3right Sicle of Thiugs" and
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the Il Three Archangels in Art," are contributions which have flot
been excelleci in menit in any issuie of the ycar.

The Ga/llolic IVrdfor November lias two powerful articles.j
addressecied cirectly to the Eýýpiscopa-,liani ciffculties-a felicitous
comeidence in viewv of the general cisturbances caused n the Pro-
testant Episcopal Ciu rch by tlîe recent resignation and withdraxval
of Rcv. Dr. DeCosta. In the sanie number of this magazine, the
edi-lor scores ate Ii(eeiei for admiitting to its pages Rev. Har-

first ascertaingy soniethingy of the character of the Rev. (?) author.
It appears that at Iloilo even the sailors of the Indiana made a
public piotest against Harriman's presence on tlic boat. This is-
sue likewise puts up a strancre defence of General Otîs, by its claim
that the g-eneral is a badly rnisrepresentcd man, because lie lias by j
his actions in the Philippines broughit upon himsclf the wrath of

the Protestant missionaries. It says in effect :'«Getieral Otis lias
suffered not a littie conturnely frorn the accusations of caustic
critics. It is rather strangre that a great deal of this atitaoniism
is traceable to the Protestant missionaries 'vho have corne back
frorn the Philippines ivith a knifc up their siceve for Otis because
lie %vould not allow themi to tur thie resources of the arnîy and
navy into profelytizing institutions. A minister arrivcd ini Man-
illa, hîircd flic theatre, and beg-an, iii truc MraMonk style, Il to -

save tlîe natives." General Otis sent for himi the xîext day anid
ordered hirn to leave the city. So it liappened wvitli others. Gen-
cral Otis liad troubles enougli of his own. 1He found the people
prctty higlily civilized, atîd lie knewv that they felt that the religion
tlî;t broughylt thiern to tlîat state of civilizatioiî was good enouglih
for them. Hence, iii legitirnate exercise of lus authority lie -was
bound to prevent anyone froni creating religious aiitag-onisnis and
so delaying the pacification of thie islaiîds. General Otis is no
Catholic, but lie is a prudent judicious maa, and is doing i-vondcrs
in a nîost trying position. It good to ktuow "'lucre thue opposition
to hini cornes in.''
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Ottawa CoHlege, T. BrocIkville, o.

Saturclay, Oct. 7th, witnessed the opening, of the Canadian
IDb otalsesno 89 and the first gamne of football ever

p -y(1 on the new Athletic Oval of Ottawa University. On that
de the first scheduled match in the Quebec series 'vas played be-

tween Ottawa College and I3rockville and resulted ini a triumiph
tor the former tearn. As nia.% be inferred from the score, the match
was closely contested, but it wvas far from being an interesting or
scientific exhibition of Rugby. It wvould be a tedious task to eii-
umnerate the many defeots ini both teanis and an unpleasant topic
to discuiss the character of the match. Sufice it to say that al-
thougyh x'ictory rested -,vith the wvearers of the Garnet and Grey, it
wvas in no îvay attributable to any brilliant play, or to any super-
ior systemi of the victors. Both teams played poorly. Howvever,
a comparison of the xvork and manoeuvres of each of the contest-
ino- tearns is slighltly favorable to College.

The teamnsanci officiais wvere the following:-

COLLEGE;r.. BROCiIILE.

Callahan, Full-back. Simpson.
Dunlop, Jones,

r McGuckin -1lalves. -Martin,Capt

C. McGec, tDonaldson.
MVcGuire, Capt. Quarter. Wilkinson.
CON, McDougall
Cia ncy, - Scrimmiiage. D obbie.'
P. Murphy, )(C arr.
Fabiey, Sheriff.
Filliatreault, McLaren.
P ru dhom me, jGraliani.
J. ee zbigs Ritchie.
Sattery, Drn

Smith, Phillips.
Nacyle. t 1-iscox.

Referce-Todd., (McGill.
Urnpire- MIcLellain, (Montreal.)

ocliejudges-T. G. Morin, (Ottawva University), Louis

Rose, (Brock.)
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Goal Judgres-J. A. Meehan, (Ottawa Unitersity), A. L Mur-
ray, (Brook.)

Tirnekeeper-Fý'. C. Chittick, (Ottawa.)

The game %vas called at 2-45 P. i. Brockvilie won the toss
and elected to, play from the northern groal, thus securing the ad-

vantage of a strongr sun and a slighit wvind at their backs. Clancy
kicked off and sent the sphere. weli into Brockville territory. NMar-
tin returned to Dunlop, who made a run for centrefield, but waï
%VA . tackled. A series of scrimimages followed in wvhich hionors
wvere evenly divicled. By the liard %vork: of the Brockviiie scrimi-
mage and the efforts of their wings, the bail wvas forced to centre
wvhere it rernained in scrimniages for s one time. The bail wvas at
last secured by Wilkinson and passed to Martin wvho kicked wvcl
dovn on Collece territory. Callahian returtied before the Brock-
ville wings could reachi hirn. Tfle play xvas now at about 5o yards
from Brockville's goal-line ; an off-side play gave College a free
kick. The bail wvas retutned and secured by Dunlop wlîo made
a rush and gained about twenty yardsq before being broughit down.
After the scrimmrage whlicli foliowed, ïMartin got the leather and
,ent it well up the field. The Brockville wingrs foIlowved up quick-

ly and atiother scrimimage took place close to College 25-yarc l ne.
Here Collegre gyained about 15 yards. McGuire secured the bail
and rushied through the line, but was tackled by Doran. Play
%vas now at centre, and here it renained for coîîsiderable trne.
Coliege ainally secured a free kick. Martin failed to return andi a
sorinimage took place within Brockville's 25ý-yard lune. The bail
w'as grradualiy forced dloser and dloser towards Brockville's goal.
An off-side play on the part of College gave their opponents a free
kick. C. McGee returned to Jones. A short kick by the latter
placed the bail ini possession of McGuckiîî, .vlio punted over the
Brockville line. Martin sectured the bail but ,vas forced to rouge
and the score stood : Collegre i, Brockville o.

So far there liad been only twventy 'minutes of actual play.
But the resuit of the gaine wvas destined to depend on this one
solitary point scored by College. Play 'vas resurnecl, and during
tie remainder of the first hiaif College remained masier of 'the con-
test, but could not succeed iii addiny to their score. Wlhen haîf..
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'i imiie wvas called the bali va's within five yards of Brockville's goal

In the sccond-half the bail wvas in serimmnagre curin- theg-reat-

q er portion of the tinie, and the play very uninteresting froziia spec-
tator's standpoint. beea ýiprvce torulns ere very1. promiptly checked by the refèee. The bail wvas wvithin ten feet of
Cotieg-e g-oal-line xvhen tue tirne-k-eeper's wvhistIe announced that

thle ganme w~as aver.

Montreal 1 5, Colleg-eJ3

TO ail spectators of the preceding match, it was evident that
College w'ould hiave 1,0 change tactii s and improve considerably if

it vasinend~dto efat the other teanis in the union. The next

sciiedule match Nvas w'î,thi Montreal on the M. A. A. A. -,rounds,
on Saturday, October 14 1. This tea-q wvas reoarded as a rnuch
stronger and miore dangerous aggyregation than Brockviiie and the
result of the match proveci tle correctness o~f the estimation. At
thie close of the game the score stood 15 ta 3 in favor of theme
in red and black. The teamis lined Up as foliot:,s:

College .Copping, fuil-back ; E. Murphy, McGLIckin, C. Mc-
Gee, haives; McGuire, (Capt.) quarter; Cox, Clancy, P. Murp'hy,
Scrimmauige ; Fahecy, MNcCredie, Prudhomme, McKeown, J. McGee,

Smith, Nagie, wings.
Montreal :Woodhouse, full-back; Suckling, H enderson,

Boum., halves ; jack, quarter :Bond, Savage, Vipond, scrimmnage;
Murphy, (replaced by Massey), Porteous, Barclay, Ogilvie, Le.wis,

W'illiams, Irving-, wrings.

Referee-Grahami Drinkwvater, Montreal.
Unipire, Shirley Davidson, Montreal.
Touch-iine Judges-A. Russell aiid Gardon Lewis.
Tinie-keeper--J. W. W hi îhan.

Calleg-e i6, Brittaia i i.

eeat in no way dishearîened oui- players, but seemied ta

*stimlate thern ta igh-cltier endeavo,-s That success crowvned
their efforts is eloquentI3y attested by the r-esuit of aur match in
Montreai with Brittannia an Saturday, 2 ist inst.
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Itwas a hard fouglit battie and it xvas only eighit minutes bc-
fore the expiration of time iii the second hialf tlîat College finally

evened Uip the score anci changed probable defeat into substantial
victory. The miatch was one of the best seen in Montreal this
season, both clubs playing a fairly open gaie, the backs kicking I
andc the forwards passing wvell The match was entirely free from
roughylness. Not onîe man wvas rultd off. Our men-pô~%her.i
superiority at nearly every point, but a couple of tlWe -backzs mnadq

bad fumbles. McGuckzin and E. Murphy agaàiii distinguiisbed

tlîemselves by brilliant runs, and the formier's kzilcki ng Xýas r*
sible for several points to the credit of College.. _.1îe scrirnmnge1

put up a grranid gain e, and Clancy's heeling out a*up-.nt

onie kick being given against him. The College 'vng vere too -

strong for their opponents and wvere continually off-side. This
gave the Brits a large number of free kicks that nearly wvon the
gaine for thiem. Our boys won the toss and started to play with a
sli-lit %vind ini their favor, but wvithi the sun shining in their eyes.
The Brits were first to score after about sev'en minutes' play, Mc-
Kenzie getting- over for a try after a series of liard scrirnniages in
College territory. Wilson failed to convert. College were not
long- ii the rear as after the kick-off andi a series of punts MýcGuclc-j
in grot iii a bri!iknt run for a try which E. Murphy converted.

Collegre 6, Brits 4.
Britannia now forced flic play and soon Callahan hiad to roug'e.
Collegre 6, Brits 5.
Our players added another touchidown to their credit, Mc-

Guire being pushied over tlec une, but it wvas on!ly after the hardestI
kind of play. Murphy failed to kick. Before the half ended H.
Christmias made a neat run in for ai try and Wilson converted.

Britannia i i, Collegye io.

Iii tlie second liaIt tiiere caime a liard struggcle in which tlihe
l3rits; were in Colli-ge territory îîiost of tlie time. Then McGuckiîî
mnade several of lus long- kicks uiîtil wvithin reaclîingy distance of -

the Brits' hune Milen lie punted over anid tlue Brits liad to rouge.
This tied the score to i i aIl, anîd gyreat exciteîîieît prevailed. Aftcr

thie kick-out College seenîed inîbued \vitli newv life, and iii a few I
minutes McGuckin again puitcd for ai rouge.

Collegre 12, Brits i i. :
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Tie Brits macle a p!ucky fighlt, but College was flot to, be die-
nieci, andC just before timie wvas called Prudihomme macle a try on a
pass fromi McGuire. Tie tirne-w~histIe b1ev botore CoiX..ge kicked
but the place wvas al1owved theni. Muirphiy missed the lzick.

Final score. College 16, Brits i .
The teams andi officiais were:
Colle-e-Callmghan, backz; E. Murphy, McGulckzin C.iNMcGee,

halves; MeGuire, (Capt.) quarter: Clancy, Cox, P. Murphy, serini-
mage; McCredie, Dunlop, Fahiey, Prudhomme, Smith, J. McGee,
Naffle.

Brits-A. Cliristmnas, back; Capt, MicKenzie, W. Christmas
Browne, hialf-backs; Bisaillon, quarter ; Strachan, Byrne, Fislher,
scrimmnag-e; Donnielly, Wilson, Ryan, H. Chiristmnas, Mý,cLeani
Lighltanf, E. Christmas, wings.

Referee-Herbert Molson.
Unipiie-I. S. Wotherspoon.
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